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HITLERS
ITALY'S

Enemy Bases

In France-Hi-t --
By Bombers

Marauders Strike
Vital German In-

stallations .

. LONDON, Sept. 8. (P) Amer-

ican twin-engin- ed Marauders
blasted two enemy air fields near
Lille in France today, rounding
out a full week of non-sto- p as--

, saults by Allied air units based
in Britain to support tho Medit-
erranean campaign and pave the
way for""the Invasion of western
Europe.

At tho same time Thunderbolt
--f Ightcrs-of-thcrUrST- air force,'
augmentedthe drive with sweeps

--over uejgium and northern--
""Jfrancer

Tho targets of the medium
Maraudersitt their seventhcon-
secutive day of operationswere
the Nazi air bases of LUle-Nor- d

and c, both of
which had been hit previously
In recent days. The announce-
ment, from the U. S. army's
European theater headauartcrs.
said RAF, dominion and Allied
epiuires escorted the bomber
fleets-.-
The Paris radio

declared that American bombers
had struck Jn JMolent-attacka- t-

mlens and had pounded Abbe-
ville twice more,but there was no
announcementfrom Allied air of-
ficials of new raids against these
offcbatteredobjectives.

Mosquito bombers-- pounded
enemy airfields and rail targets
in France and Belgium, the air

. & ministry announced, to kpon fhn
.A. air offensive rolling through an--

umer nignt, ana naval planes de-
stroyed a German at In the
channel.

--r --a'ne annlversaryof-thcropen- "
r Ine of the groat-Ger- man air

offensiveagainstLondon, which
began the evening- of Sept 7,

,yg 1940 and continued without a
w

let-u-p for 83 nlihts, passedlastnight with only a few "scattered
Nazi raiders over Tngland to
remind Britons of the date.

Tire, Applications
. Can'tBe Filled

The ration board, by calling on
the state for assistance, Issued a
number of tires Tuesday but ac-
cording to Sonora Murphey, chief
clerk, the office still has on hand- 310--applicationsfor Grade Itlreswhich can't be filled this week.

Approved were certificates for
60 Grade I tires, 32 Grade III
tires, 32 passengertubes, 28 truck' tires, 10 truck tbues and four
tractor tires.
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Tomorrow is "Invasion day."
Thursday, Sept 0, marks, "the

what is undoubtedly
greatest task ever
assignedthe people of Howard
county the purchasingof 81,791,-40-0

in war bonds and government
securities to meet county's1
quota in the Third War Loan.

For three weeks the campaign
will be on and if jolks at
home have markedup Sept.30
.the report, "mission

It will mean they have done
without luxuries and
even necessitiesto answerthe call
of th pountry,

For $1,791,400 EXTRA
money must come forth to help
finish off this war quickly.

Drive Ted O,
Groebl put it, "We must buy the
bonds we CANT afford."

Groebl said Wednesday that
things shaped up gratlfyingly for
Um ttart f the campaign, It

SpringDaily Herald

Donets

Red Forces
Moving On
All Ftonts

NEW YORK, Sept8 (AP)
Marshal Stalin triumphantly
announced in a special order
of the day that "the Donets
basin is cleared of the Ger-
mans"

The announcemcntrbroadca5t
by.thc Moscow.radio.and recorded

the federal communications,
added, "our troops captured a
number of cities, including the
city of Stallno.','

The action came, the Soviet
premier continued,"as a result of
skilled maneuvers and "a deter-
mined offensive in the last six
days."

Russian announcements said
that the Red army was advanc--
lng all along a 600-mil- e front,
exacting a heavy toll from the
retreating Germans. Nazi

the start--' of the
summer offensive July 12 have
reached thestaggering total of
420,000 killed and ,1.080,000
wounded, and 38 600 captured,
Moscow declared. At least 30,-0-

square miles of territory
have been retaken.
The tremendous German cas-

ualties were announcedin a speci-
al- Soviet--communi- broad
castfrom Moscow last night. Listed
also were staggeringlossesin
material, the Russians reporting
they hsddestrbyer"o7729 war-plane-s,

8,400 tanks, 5,102 guns
and more than 28,000' trucks. Cap-
tured material Included, 1,041
tanks, 2,018 guns, 5,382 machine--
guns and 7T&53 trucks.

The relentless'strengthof the
Red army offensive gave the
Nazis no rest on other fronts
thatwere active ac-
cording to (he Moscow war bul-
letin. In the northernUkraine,
the area south of Kharkov and
on the Bryansk sectorcontinuous
gains were recorded, with more
than 200 towns and villages cap-
tured in advances up to 12
miles.

MORE TURKEYS- "-
AUSTIN. Sept 8 UP) To

turkey production this vear
increaseaboutthree per cent over
last year with a total of 3,836,000
birds, the U. S.' department of

.agriculture
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Japs ShelledWith
Artillery Dropped
By Parachutes

By VEBN HAUGLAND
. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,

Sept. 8 UP) Field artillery piecesdropped by parachutewith Ameri-
can paratroops at Nadzab airport Sunday now are firing at Japanese
.targets in. the Mnrkham valley In the direction nf Lac,Allied heaiU.

anartcrsdlscIoscdrtoniahtr
"It'was'announceerthata strong offensive patrol of 100 Japanese

troops were routed near SIngauaplantation, 10 miles cast of Lae on
Monday by Australian Infantry which had landed on the New Guinea
coast 48 hours earlier.

The troons were advancingwestwardalong the Huon gulf toward

Coflon Yield

EstimateDown :
By SevenPel.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. UP)
Prospects for the 1043 cotton
crop declined 870,000 bales, or
seven per cent, during August.
The agriculture department re-
ported todaythat, due to hot, dry
weather In the westernpart of, the
cotton belt, its forecast is reduc-
ed to 11,679,000 bales, based on
Sept 1 conditions.

Indications a month ago were
--forT crop--of 12,558,000 bares.
Production last year was 12)824,-00-0

bales and the averagepro-
duction in the ten years,1932-4-1,

was 17,474,000 bales.
The census bureau reported

that 1,784,620 running bales,
counting round as half bales, had
beensinned to Sept. 1, compared
wlth739,005 bales for 1042, and
505,720 bales for 1041.

The crop reporting board re-
ported that the condition of the
crop on Sept. 1 was 68 per cent
of a normal, indicating a yield of
258.7 pounds of lint cotton to the
acre, comparedwith a condition of
79 per cent a month ago and an
Indicated yield of 279.4 pounds to
the-acr- e.-

crop a year ago was 79 per cent
of a normal and the yield of lint
cottoh was 272.5 pcunds an acre,
while the ten-yea- r, 1932-4-1. aver-
age Sept. 1 condition was 65 ner
centofa normal, and the average.
icn-ye-ar acre leld was 217.0
pounds to the acre.

The reported percentage of
acreage abandoned from natural
causessince Sept 1, acreage re-
maining for harvest, condition of
the crop on Sept. 1. Indicated arri
uon, in me southwest area in
eluded:

Texas 2.0; 7,888,000; 65; 170
and 2,000,000.

WASHINGTON. Sent 8 UP) -
PresIdentJloosevclL-WllloDen-thf- r
$15,000,000,000 third war loan- -

drive tonight with a
radio addressas part of an hour--
long program beginning at 8 p.
m. (CWT).

formally gets under way at op.
m. Thursday, when the city fire
siren signals the approach of IS
bombers planes from the

'
AAFBS

which will maneuver over the
city,

At 6:15 a patriotic-militar- y par-
ade will move through the down-
town sector. It It. McEwen is
chairman of this activity, and re
ported Wednesday thai an impres-
sive review has been organized.
It will include units from the
Bombardier schopl the band, a
squadronof cadets,jeeps and oth-
er vehicles;.and there will be the
nigh school band and other uni-
formed groups.

The parade will terminate on
the east side of the courthouse
square, for a brief but intensive
war sales effort which climaxes
a patriotic program.

Principal speaker for the pro-
gram will" be District Judge Cecil
Colling. The AAFBS band will

4

Lae Itself and were approaching
the Busu river, only five miles
from Malahang, one of the
threatenedcity's main airdromes,
JThe Australians were within.

range of enemy funs at Lae, but
They nave notb"een fired, as yetT
The silence of these weapons in-

dicated the effectivenessof the
heavy aerial pounding of Lae by
Liberator bombers before the
Allied invasion Saturday.

U. S.-- paratroops and other
units in Markham valley have
not yet met serious opposition.

It was said officially that op-

erations' on both sides of Lae
are proceeding according to
pla'n without real resistance.
Malahang alrdrome,-across-t- hc

Busu river from the advancing
Australians Is three miles from
Lae airfield proper which was
the town's secondaryairdrome.

Paratroopers, virtually unop-
posed, captured tho Nadzab air-
strip in the Markham valley, 20
miles northwest of Lap, Sunday.
Today, headquarters disclosed 'It
has been placed in' shape and
Australian troops are steaming in
by air transport to reinforce para
troopers moving on. Laefrom the.
rear.

Lae has no airdromes. Sala-mau- a,

18 miles southeast,has one.
All three are In dangerof seizure
as a consequence of an encircle-
ment which has trapped a Japan-
ese army estimated at20,000 men.

All three no longer can be
used by the enemy. Allied
bombersp-escorte- byf If htertT

- nave made it unsafe for therJapaneseto useairstrips at
KV.J.U t i. a"""""i iiMuam, nuDia, Alex-lshafe- n

and airdromes350 miles
above Salamaua around We-wa- k.

Tho envelopmentof Lae and. its
two airdromes Is proceedingrap-Idl-y,

War SharesDecline
On News From Italy

MEWagOIUC Sept?Bmvsnares declined cenorallv tnria..
from 25 cents to as much as $2 a
share in the stock exchnmro ,rir
thonnouncemMit-oPltaly'j-M- rn
IlilnilAB 1....""" uui a numper i!fJhesO'
called "peace stocks" rose almost
as sharply.

Tho Italian news brought
considerableamount of liquidation
In speculativecommodity markets,
noiaujy grams ana cotton. Sec-
ondary rail bonds declined with
carrier stocks.

Assigned To The

Invasion Day In

&r

X. K. HcEWEN
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WhatHappens

In Italy?
Rome's Fleet Another
Question Mark Linked
With Surrender

By The Associated Press
These questions arose from

the Italian surrender today:
1, Whit becomes of the Ital-

ian fleet, which Is built around
seven battleships and is split
between Fola on tho Adriatic
and Spezia on the Italian west
coast.

2. Will the Germans retire
from the Fo valley In the north,
wticre they have been reported
to have as many as 15 or 20
divisions?

3. What happensto the 35 or
30
the Balkansand France?And to
the 250,000 Italian workmen es-

timated in Germany?
4. What effect will the Italian

surrender have on the wavering
morale of Hitler's Balkan satel-
lites of Hungary, Rumania,
Bulgaria and Croatia?Hungarian
policy has been linked more
closely with Italy than with

-- Germany and all the Balkan-- 1
states have shown Increasing
signs of war weariness.

5. Does, the surrender include
the French Island of Corsica,
barely-- 30 mites 'from southern
France,which the Italians occu-
pied when the Allies landed in
North Africa7

6. Will the scatteredGerman
units still in southern and cen-
tral Italy be allowed fo return
to Germany?

Hitler Changes --

War Program
LONDON, Sept 8. (IP) Hitler

has ordered a complete reorganl--

ered war production, the German
radio reported today in a broad-
cast of a decree datedSept 2.

Wider powerswere given Albert
Speer,minister for armament and
productions, who was placed in
charge of all Nazi war produc-
tion.

Natl Minister of Economics
Dr. Walther Funkwas delegated
the responsibility for "the gen-
eral trend of economic policy,
for supply of the civilian popu--
latlon,forcnrrency problems,
for foreign trade, and for fi-
nancing German economy and
the economy of protectorates."
Funk was called into the central
planning committee.
"War events have made necess-

ary- further concentrationregard-
ing organizationand management
of German war economies," said
the broadcast, recorded by ,the
Associated Press.

The radio said the powers of
RelchsmarshalHermann Goerins
and Foreign -- Minister Joachim
von JMbbentrop were n6t

by "the new arrangement.

Negroes-Fro-m County
dent Into Service

A number of negroes accented
Ttoir theSppIcxnber colored call

People

Country's

nave been Inducted into the army
and navy at Lubbock, Margaret
McDonald, chief clerk at the Se
lective Service Boardrannounced
Wednesday.

open Ihe .program with several
numbers, and entertaining talent
will be presented through the
ipeclal servicessection of the air
field. J. C. Douglass, Jr., is
handling program arrangements,
and prpmiied a spirited session
og bond selling. Rev-- P. D,
O'Brien will be master of cere-
monies.

He and other leaders were
hopeful that the paradeand rally
would attract one of Big Spring's
largest downtown crowds.

That the public is going to come
through with its Third War Loan
assignment was .demonstrated in
convincing fashion Tuesdaynight,
when no less than 62 perspnswho
will direct a cltywide bond-sal-e I

canvass gathered at War Bond
headquarters for Instructions.
They were headsof various clubs
Who will line up their own mem-
bers for a solicitation to come
(See WAR BOND. Page g, Cei 2)

CRACKED

All A

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept. 8 (AP)-G- en. Dwlght D.

Elsenhower today announced thb unconditional surrenderof Italy in tho greatestvlctorvlor Allied arms In four yearsof war.
Gen. Elsenhowerannounced hohad granted a military armlstico--approvc-d by Russiaaswell asBritain and tlio United States to tho war-sic-k, tottering Junior axis partnet

being chewedby invasion. ' '
Hitler's "European fortress" wns cracked, tho way was openedfor new offensives,

the course of World War n Immeasurably,shortened.
. Surrenderof Italian armed forces"unconditionally" wn mmln hv thn rmvmmt--

Marshal Plotro Bndogllo, successorof Benito Mussolini, tho
xiius mo uosamanca"unconditional surrender" ultimatum received its first

, -

Announcing tho brilliant nows. Eisenhower,who fori fhn Alllwi tinmnii in T.,ntct .
Sicily as well, declared: .

unnctr-force-s

'As Allied commander- in
which have been approved by tho governmentsof tho United Kingdom, tho United Statesand the Union of the Soviet Socialist Republics. Thus am acting in tho Interest of the
uuueu ri 11111113,

"Tho Italian government
has bound itself to abide by
theseterms without reserva-
tion.

"The armistice was signed by

rcsentative-of-Marshal-Badog-
llo

and It becomes effective this
Instant," Eisenhower- - said In a
broadcastat 11:30 p. m. (Cen-
tral War Time).

"Hostilities between the
armed forces of the United Na
tlons and those of Italy termi-
nate at once. .All Italians who

.now act to help eject the Ger
man aggressorsfrom Italian soil
will have the assistance and
support of the United Nations."
The truce actually was reached

last "Friday at Allied advance
headquarters In Sicily tho very
day that British and Canadian
troops swept acrossMessina Strait
to invade the Italian toe but It
was nffreed. a sDcclnl announce
ment said, "that the armistice
should come into force at a mo- -
mentmosLfavorableto-theAllIe-sr

and be simultaneously announced
by both sides. That moment has
now arrived.

"The possibility of. a German
move to forestall publication of
the armistice by the Italian gov-
ernmentwas discussedduring the
negotiations.

"To meet this eventuality, It was
agreed that one of the sonlor
Italian military reprcscntalivci
should not return to Rome. He
is now in Sicily.

"Further, Marshal Badogllo ar--
Tanged-to-sc- nd "the textof1i!s"t
proclamation to Allied hcadquar
ters."
, Badogllo Issued a proclama-
tion, saying the armistice had
beenrequestedand granted, and
called on all Italian armed
forces to "cease all acts of hos-tlll- ty

against Anglo-America- n

forces wherever they may be
met."

Badogllo Instructed the Ital-
ians, however, to "oppose at-

tacks from any other Quarters."
ra -- warning., that-Ger-

man ,., at.J
tempts to Interfere would be
met by arms.

The announcementcame as dis-
pirited Italian troops by the
hundreds surrendered to Drltish
and Canadiantroops advancingup
the Calabrian peninsula, where
the Allies landed last Friday on
tho heels of a 38-da-y Sicilian vic
tory wnicn sent the. Germans
fleeing to the mainland.

American armies which took
part in the Tunisian and Sicil-
ian victories have not partlcl- -

Bond War
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J. C. DOUGLASS, JR.

BY
SURRENDER

Hies Approve
Military Armistice

-chief. I lmvo crantcda mllltnrv nrmUH th fnrmo

I

na a
lernis Agreed un rriqay

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (A) President Roosevelt was seated at
his momenta-crowde- d desk In the White House'offices and Prime Mln- -
lster Churchill of Great Britain
mansion when the world heard today that Italy had capitulated.

fascism.

iinnfflH.lAnHy7

' .

elsewhere

days

Botlrobvlously-had-luiowrrtli- e news for some tlmeTsInceTihe terms
were agreedupon last Friday. But from neither of the leadenwas
there Immediate formal comment

It was "big stuff" elsewhere. Suppressedexcitementwas evident
among the White House staff when news dispatchesgave the story to
a Jubilant American capital.

SecretaryStephenEarly rushed into the presidential offices with
the dispatchand reported later that Mr. Roosevelt commentedcalmlyt

"It Is GeneralElsenhower'sstory. Let him tell H."
The word was almost conveyed to Churchill, whose reasonsfor

tarrying In tho American capital so long after the Quebeo conference
now became apparent Obviously awaiting the surrender announce-
ment atany moment,Churchill and Mr. Roosevelt conferred into the
late-hour- s last night, and were togetheragain this morning.

Secretaryof State Hull likewise withheld a statementwhen he
held hispressconferencesoon after the announcement.

Reports that "a break" were imminent spreadthrough Washing-
ton last night and 'formal announcementof the Italian surrender
brought enthusiasticexpressionsconcerning a final victory for .the
United Nationsfrom manyleaderson Capitol Hill.

Wwld-Wari-Repeat- ed?

By The Associated Press
Knocking Italy out of World War II parallels the first capitula-

tion among the centralpowers that of Bulgaria in the-- first World
War. .

The first axis to collapse, Italy quit almost exactly four
yearsafter thecurrent conflict beganSept.1, 1930 with the Germanin-

vasionof Poland. Italy entered thepresentconflict June 10,
Bulgaria, crumpling under a brilliant offenslvo carried out by

French. British, Italian, Greek, Serbian, and Jugo-Slav-lo

forces,signedan armistice of surrender Sept 29,
1918. That four years and two mpntbs after World War I start-
ed July 28, 1914 with the Austria-Hungar-y declaration of war against
Serbia. - - r . - -

World War I was all over 43
fact it was only four days later (Oct. 3) that suffering from
crushing blows by Allied armies and strangling enonomlcally in th
grip of the British naval sent to'PresidentWilson an appeal
for an Immediate armistice.

Just before thearmisticewith Germanywas worked out and sign-

ed Nov. 11, 1918, the two remaining central powers,Turkey and
Austria-Hungar- capitulated. Both gave on Oct. 30. Factors
leading to .their surrender were the rout of the Turks in Syria by the
British forces of GeneralAllenby and the rolling back of tho Austro-Hunga-ry

armr In northern Italy by Italian forcesreinforced by French
and British troops.

..

and the Italian surrender leaves
them free to strike elsewhereIn
Europe.
(Axis radio stationsbroadcast

nothing on the capltu--
latlon. About an hour earlier the
German told of fresh British
troop landings near Pizzo, about
30 miles north of the place-wher-e

British and Canadian troops had
been lastreported fighting).

The headquarters announce-
ment:

"Some weeks ago the Italian
government made an approachto
'ic British and American govern-icnt-s

with a view to concluding
an armistice, A meeting was ar-

ranged and took place in neutral
territory. It was at onceexplained
to the representativesof the Ital-
ian government that they must
surrenderunconditionally.

"On this understanding repre-
sentatives of the Allied com-
mander In chief were
to communicateto the mili-
tary conditions which they would
have to fulfill.

"One clause in these military
terms binds the Italian govern-
ment to comply wllh the political,
economic and financial condi
tions of the Allies which Will be
imposed later.

runner meetings were ar-s-l
ranged and took part in Sicily,

"The armistice was signed at
Allied advance headquarters
there on Sept 3, but it was
agreed with the representa-
tives f the Italian government
that the armistice should tame
Into force at a laonaeat saost
favorable fer the Allies, aad
be llUuly aaneiutced
by both sides. That taeweat
has mw arrivHl.
"The possibility of a German

move to forestall publication of

architect of

.a

was busy In tho cxtcutlva

after Bulgaria surrendered. la

power

1940.

Czecho-SIoca-k

unconditional
was

Germany

blockade,

other
up

immediately

radio

empowered
them

the armistice by the Italian I
governmentwas discussedduring
the negotiations to meet this
eventuality, it was agreed that
one of the senior Italian military
TcprcsentaiTves-shou-fd not return
to Rome. He is now In Sicily.

"Further, Marshal Badogllo ar--

(See ITALY, Page8, Col. 3)

Eisenhower's
Announcement

(By The AssociatedPress)
The text or General Dwlght

D, Elsenhower's announcement
of Italy's capitulation:

This is General Dwlght D.
Eisenhower,commanderin chief
of the Allied force. The Italian
governmenthas surrendered Its
armed farces unconditionally.
As Allied commanderin chief, I
have granted a military armi-
stice the terms of' which have
been approved by the govern-
ments qf the United Kingdom,
the United States, and the
Union of Soviet SocialistRepub-
lics. Thus, I am acting in the
Interests of the United Nations.

"The. Italian government has
bound Itself to abide by these
terms without reservation. Thf.
armistice was signed by my
representativeand the represen-
tative of Marshal Badeglla,and
It becomes effective this

"Hostilities between(be armed
forces ef Ihe United Nattae
and these ef Italy termuwta at
oace. AH lUlktas wise w set
te he ejt Mm Gwmw as
gretsers free MelUst sell will
have the asaWsawead wseart
ef tho UavU4 XiHmi"
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Anniversary Celebration
PlannedBy RebekahLodge

; Instruction
School To Be

Held Tuesday

Plans for an anniversary cele-

bration of the Rebekah Lodge
were discussed Tuesday eveningat
lodge meeting which was held at

--wnooFiraitr '--' '

The affair will be held Monday
. evening,September 20, and all,
' Rebekahsand Odd Fellows are

vited to attend. Committee nam-

ed to make plansfor the cntcrtaln- -
l ment are Mrs. Delia .Herring, Mrs.

Hazel Lamar and Mrs. Eula Rob-

inson.
, Mrs. R. V. 'Foresyth, noble

grand, presidedover the business
meeting, and It was' announced
that thq group will assist in tho
local war bond drive. The com-

mittee appointedto assistwith the
sale of war bonds Will meet In
Mrs. Forcsyth's home Thursday

; afternoon.
It was also announced that a

school of instruction will bo held
next Tuesday evening at the
lodge hall with Mrs. Delia Her- -

, ring, district deputy, in charge.
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, team captain,

Organized a drill team, and those
.. i .jrtienaing-- Xtxa. jneeungwcreMrs,

Lovle Barlow, .Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
. Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. R. V.

Foresyth, Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Eula
Robinson, Mrs. Geneva Webb.

Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs. SallioTCia-ar- d,

Mrs. Jocle McDanlel, .Mrs.
May Roberts, Mrs. Mablc Glenn,

t

Mrs. Docla Crenshaw, Mrs. LU
tlan Mason, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs.-- Opal Tatumr --Jim Crenshaw
and Ben.Jmiler.

Amazing results!
in building

SwrdyBodiesI

YOT7NG people,especially thoseof
andhighschoolage,aroproneto be deficient In stomach dl--

fccouvo juices nna rea-nioo- d.

tv
la &) normal l aererely handicapped.

"r1, vo .lMfcurc noeaiezira neip.Jrtanlatrouble cr local infection,theyexut,mustbocorrected.TUauefoodsmust bo dlseated and rich, red-blo-

to buU1 sturdy bodlea.
ToSDUi!aveeM1y designed tobuild-u-p BLOOD STRENaTH when de-

ficient . . . and
STOMACH JUICES which MtttS
$.d o Jh body can make proper tut

--".A- -- . W.U. uuimuiif ana repairT
two Important rejulta enablama DOt37 ta marl, ,i.m nf .Ha .. ..

Katuro Intended.Thua you may rain akeen appetite . . . arm flesh . . . bodyenergy: . . mental alertness I

Build Sturdy-Heilt-rf

And Help America Win
--ThousandsandthouiandsTif userTharo
vSMSSJ .t0A benenu883 Tonlo has

and scientific researchbowa that It gets results that'awhrsomanyaay"8SaTonlcbuilds sturdyheal thmakes you feel.llke yourself agiln." Atdrugstoreslnl0and20oz.slzes.CS.aACo.

S.S.S.TONIC
halpsbuildSturdyHealth
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YWA To Sponsor

Party At Church

.TheYoung Woman's Auxiliary
of,Uie.East .FourthJ3aptist.church.i
met with Elsie Kennon Monday

evening to make plans for a sol-

dier entertainment which will be
held at the church Saturday eve-

ning.
Clarabclle Wood, president, pre-

sided over the business session,
and Wilma Evans, secretary, gave
a report.

Wanda Don Reccewas In charge
of program "Being a Friend,"
and plans were discussed for a'
candy and popcorn party' which
will bo held in the church parlor
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Refreshments were served to
tho group,'and thoso attending
were Clarabello Wood, Wilma
Evans, Adelphlno Covington, Mo-zel- lc

Chapman, Dorothy Moore,
Louise Ellison. Dauphlnc Reecc,
Anita Cate. Elsie Kennon, Wanda
DjoneficjcAdjUaaaUCiepnatdiJU.
new-mem- and Alice Rutn
Sanders, a visitor.

Activities
At The USD

WEDNESDAY
0:13 p. m. Hospital visiting

hoiurat theifost, Mrs; F.
general chairman, -

8:30 p. m. Bomba-Dea- rs Jun-
ior hostess,Mrs. BenCartcr,spon-

sor. .
THURSDAV

30 p. m. Sefvlce Men' Wives
club.

8:30 p. m. Formal dance.
FRIDAY

9 p. m. Square dance.
SATURDAY

4-- 0 p. open, Free
cookies and iced tea.

.8 p.. m. Recordinghour. Talk a
letter to send home. '

9-- p. m, General activities,
USO girls.

Free', show tickets maltedmilks
and other pr'Ues were contributed
by local merchantsto Competition
Night winner at the local USO
club Tuesdayevening.

Pfv Edmund Br Brown -- of tho
305th squadron,won first placeJn
the ping pon! contestwith Sgt. E.
K. Henderson taking second.

Winners in shuffle board were
Mrs Don McCuean and Pvt. Don
McCuean of the S65ih squadron.-winner- s

In the pool contest wero
Sgt. D. B. Edwards of the 78th
squadronand'Cpl. Donald. Flint of
Camp Barkeley.

CALENDAR a

WEDNESDAY
DOS. FOR OCHO Club will meet a

with Mrs. H. V. Crocker at 3
o'clock.

THURSDAY
WEST WARD P-- A. meets atthe

School at 3 o'clock.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the
WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

P-T.- A. Meeting To

The first fall meeting of the
West Ward P--T. A. will bo held at

ilhe.JchooLjrhursdy afternoon at
3 o'clock, according to announce-
ment- today-b- y. the unlt-preaiden-

Mrs. C R. Moad. at
All membersand parents with

children who entered school for
the first time this, semester,are
cordially invited to attend.

M.
Pvt. Ray E. Skalcky arrived

from Camp Barkeley to visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Skallcky.

SALESGIRLS
Far Ladies Ready-To-We- ar Store
If you have experience and can sell gooda . . .

YOU CAN EARN FROM

$24.00 to $40.00per Week
We Will pay ydu. $24.00 to start and you
will have a chanceof becoming an AS-

SISTANT MANAGER IF YOU ARE A
CAPABLE GIRL,

If you area smartgirl, you do not need
muchexperience. We will teach you!

ApplyAt

FRANKLIN'S
230 Main St.

TV HVH
- P:mmmmmmmiWm mi H

WM' mIwiisisHisisHliMliH
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ParfV Shirfwafcf" Typical or the new simplified mode
,9 thIs spavo noso Barrak desUrn ta

black crcne.with nlnk rnlvnk belt. It can ( ih nfrinn. tnn ..(
after flvr with.dlamond-Jewclrg-

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
AhIs J?asseemed,like". bid home week with visits with JUNE SHEP-PAR-

who is here from Fort Worth wlfh hop mntlmr nnH vioifinn
With friends; MADELINE CRIMMINS, also here from Fort Worth for
a wceKcna visit; NANCY PHILIPS hero,in town for a week visiting

SHINE JlHLIPSi-and-MrsRLPER-KIN-

LOU GOLDMAN.Ttero visiting her parents.
Mr, and Mrs. SAM GOLDMAN. -

All are former residentswith whom we have whilcd away" many
an hour settling world eventsand anything too tough for the big shots
to handle.

Mrs. R. L. NALT. drove hv enrlv Mnnrl.iv mnrntni unA rfv ii. a
lift to work which was duly appreciatedseeingas how it was brisk

we were shivering,if you can imagine that.
Talked with NELL BltOWN about the American Association ofUniversity Women'sorganization which is starting up its. meetings

again after a summer vacation. NELL is the new president and has
beengetting the plans organized for the year.

Corp. and Mrs. BILL MAVROMATIS, who were married hereSaturday-- night, were entertained the"nextaftcrndonwtih a dinner and"
reception by' Corp. and Mrs. STANLEY BAUGH. Quite, a number of
BILLS friends wero on hand to meet his-brid- e and wish them both
tho best.

Although Greater PercentOf Forsan

Young PeopleAre In War-Wor- k, Some

Are Enrolling For College Fall Term
FORSAN, Sept. 8 Although

the greatestpercent of young peo-

ple of Forsan are employed in
war work this fall, several arc
leaving for college.

Harold Patterson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Patterson,will re-
turn to Texas Tech atLubbock as

senior. Joy Lane, daughter of
Mr.-a- nd wlll-re-- M

turn loibuw wnere sne win ne
senior student.
Mattle Mae West, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve West, will al-

so attend TSCW.
Bill McAlpIne Is attending Tex

as Tech, and enrolled for thesum
mer course. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Pryor. Charlenc
Grissora, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. C. E. Grlssom, will attend
Hardln-Slmmo- University at
Abilene as well as Ruth Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.TR.--M

Brown.
Betty Bransfleld, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. J, Bransfleld,
will be a student at Incarnate
Word, San Antonio, and Bobby
Cowley will-atte- nd --John --Tarleton

Stephenvllle.
at-- .

The Rev. E, L. Reddinggave the
Invocation at general school 'as
sembly Monday morning, and M.

McCllntock led group singing
with Mrs. H. D. Williams playing
piano accompaniment.

Supt.Dan McRac introduced the
faculty, and Joe Holllday an
nounced that football practice
would begin Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Foy Dunlap, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike, Is report-
ed to be Improving in a Big. Spring
hospital where she has beenre
ceiving medical attention.

Mrs. O'Barr Smith and children
visited relatives in San Angelo
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
week-en- d visitors lri San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams
had as guest, Mrs. 'Williams'
brother of San Jose, Calif. Mrs,
Williams and brother also visited
in Baird.

Rosalie Weaver of Fort Worth
has been thehouse,guest of her
aunt, Mrs, Harry Miller and Mr.
Miller.

Dan Ogleiby is home on navy
leave,

W, II. Dunlsp of Phoenix, Ariz.,
visited with the L, B, Griffiths
this past week-en-d,

Mrs, Dan Holt is visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Russell.

Opal Massey of Big Spring vis-
ited her parents Monday.

Pvt. Roy Peek is home on a
furlough with his parents. Mr.
and Mrsi R. L. Peek. Pvt. 'Peek

and-a-plnk-gatln-hat:

ford University, to the University
of Akron, Ohio, ajid will report
there Sept 10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Adams and
daughter of Coahoma visited their
son and brother, C. M. and Mrs.
Adams Sunday.'

Mrs. Fred Hyer hps returned
to-F- Worth after spending the

Lsummer.here
W. T. Parchmanof Justlccburg

Is the houseguest' of his sister,
Mrs. Hugh Greaves and Mr.
Greaves.

Mrs. A. '!!. Haney and daugh--
icia, rnanu una margie ana Mrs.
Fred Graham . visited Mr. and
Mrs.-- John --Lanes- recentl-y;-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, and
Bill III visited in Pecos this past
week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Bransfleld
and Betty were Sunday guests of

frIrrjimlrMrs;LF. oneeay oC
Coahoma.

Returns FromJfosjntaL
mis, y. r,. jiaynurn nas re--

going major surgery at a local
hospital. . .

Her condltlnn l rpnnrfrl In ha
flmprovl'ng. '

It used to be TABOO
for girls to discuss

this hind of help
Nowadays, thousandsof women

who suffer from purely functional
periodic pain rely on the
help of CAItDUI. Started 3 days
before the time and taken as di-
rected, many find It brings relief.
As a tonic; it often perks up appe-
tite, increases flow of gastric
juices, thus aiding digestion and
helping build resistancefor times
most needed, A ar recdsays: "Try CAnDUIl" (adv.)

Dr. E. E. Cockrll
Abilene, Texas

Rectal, Hernia, Skin

and Colon Specialist

PILES CURED

WITHOUT KNIFE

See Me for Acne

EXAMINATION FREE3

Will be In Bis Sprint at Doug-

lass Hotel every second aad
fourth Sunday la each wuath.

It a. m, to 4 p. m.

Four HostessesEntertain With Bridge

Luncheon In Officers' Club At Post
MembersvAri Urged

To Roll. Bandages
At The Red Cross

Reverting back to the afternoon
schedule for tho fall and winter
months, the Officers' Wives club
entertained with a luncheon and
bridgo party in the new officers.'
club at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School TuesdayaftcrnoOn.
.Hostesses included.Mrs. Rlchrad

Hornbcak. chairman; "Mrs. J. J.
Dunkcrly, Mrix Charles. W
Prltchard and Mrs,, Hugh P.
Hlpps. u

Luncheon was served at 1:30
o'clock, and bridge was entertain-
ment for the afternoon. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. D. F. Par-tell-o,

Mrs. Jack P. Rayzor, Mrs.
,Ncd. Humphreys, MrsA, 'Br
Bloomberg, guest, and Mrs. J, F.
Dukes.

Mrs. J. J. Dunkorly, speaking
in behalf of , the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross chapter, appealed
to club members to help with
work which is being done at the
Red Cross surgical dressingroom.
Tho group was urged to roll
bandages on Wednesday and
Thursday from 9 to 12 a. m., and
from 2 to 5 o'clock in the after-
noon.

Hostesses,who will entertain at
the next luncheon are Mrs. A.' D.
Morrow, chairman, Mrs; John
Ackerly, Mrs. Jolm T. Allen and
Mrs. Fredrick R. Fryc.

Around 120 club members and
their guests attended the affair.

Bible StudyTaught
By j, E. Hhrvpy

Ladies Bible study was held at
the Church or Christ Tuesday
morning" at 0:30 o'clock and J. E.
Harvey, pastor, was In charge of
the lesson.
JThe .study, centered around the

Hebrew Letter,-- and approximate-
ly 20 persons attended.

Cpl. Alden Thomas of Camp
Llvingston,-'Xa.,- -Is visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas

"MarjTProctor and Betty Coward
of San Angelo aro visiting Mrs.
F. B. Blalack here.

"A
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If your next

Troop Entertains
A I I rL.'.- -L

Boy Scoutsof Troop FoBr, Tvho
won tho Court of Honor pennant,
and tho Shick advancementaward,
entertainedin tbo scout hut at tho
East Fourth Baptist church with
a party following the court of
honor which was held at the Big
Spring high school Tuesday eve-
ning.

Stanton Boy Scouts, membon if
Troop Four, scouterr,snd TJarcnls
attended theaffair, and punch
was served from an ice. bowl Il-

luminated With d lights.
Honored guests wero Donald

Williams, Eagle scout, who re-

ceived tho Order of tho Arrow,
highest camping award, and Clif
ford Porch, who received the ll!e
scout nwnrrl.
" "ScouRrs altendTng were Roy "67
Williams, J. H. Lloyd, W. R. Puck-et-t,

Judge James T, Brooks and
tho Rev, R. E. Dunham, scout-
master.. Aroflnd 25 scouts .of
Troop Four, Id Stantonscoutsand
20 parents, attended theaffair.

Tadpoles of tho bullfrog arc
soven inches long, as large ns tho
adult.

Fall Program
At B. & P. W.

The first business meeting of
the year was held Tuesday night
at the Settles hotel by members
of tho Businessand Professional
Woman's-club-and--the program
for the year was ducusscd.

Theme of the meetings is to be
"Business andProfessional Wom-
en Living on the' Home Front,"
and the next session is to be a so-

cial .on September-21s-t,
Resignation of Jewel Johnson

Bruner as recording secretary and
Mrs. Mabel Carter as a member
were accepted. The group also
voted against having a" district"
conferenco anda district-bulleti- n

this year. '

Mrs. G. G. Sawtellehad charge
of the program which was on the

me August,

RusheesDiscussed

At Club Meeting
A businessmeeting devoted to

discussion ofSllppereesand rush
activities was held Tuesday when
the High Heel Slipper club met
in the home of Betty Bob Dlltz.

umu licit auiii)jjiiii3 .prcaiucuipt
presided oyer tns businesssession,
and It yas decided thatSllpperees
would attend the. next meeting
Tuesday In tho home of Patty
McDonald. Other activities were
also discussed for the. Sllpperees.

Refreshments were, served and
Rosie Williams was present as a
guest. Members attending were
Mrs.- - J, B. Wheat, Jr., Bllllo Rags-dal-

Mary Joyce Mlms, Blllic
FrancesShaffer, Marjoric-Laswcl- l;

Barbara Laswcll, Doris Nell
Tompkins, Betty Jo Pool, Patty
McDonald, Eva Jane Darby, and
the hostess, Betty Bob Dlltz.

Dinner Held At The
Methodist Church

held
on the lawn at 'ho First Metho
dist church Tuesday evening,and
stewards,the auxiliary and church
members attended.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith gave
the invocation, and following the
dinner, tho stewards retired to
the church parlor for a business,
mooting.

Around CO personsattended

Discussed

Meeting
development of parliamentary
procedure,

t Others presentwere Kitty Foril,
Gladys Smith; Mary Reldy, June

JViatson.JSiizaDeth-Stanlord,Wll---,

rena Rlchbourg, Maurlne Word,
Winona Bailey, Beth Luedecke,
Mrs, Ollle Eubanks,Pauline Sul-
livan. - -

Ina Mae Bradley, Dorothy
Fred Haller,Maurlne

Wade, Jewel Barton, Nellie. Gray,
Edith Gay, .Glynn Jordan,' Alma
Rordors, Sue Hayncs, Myrtle
JoneS, Helen Duley.

n JftPBooths andcool sway heat

nEHI rath, andhelpproventit.-
to THB . Sprlnklo with Meisan.UE AT formerly Moxieaa Heat

gk-a-up roirdw. "Got- - Mexsana.

ugustSureWas-

"u5&it.-- j

over.

943,will go down asoneof the

monthsin Bureau

"Those hot days and nights causedme

harder and for it was quite

keep electric refrigerators at top

Mrs. Middlefon To

RepresertkChurch
On Committee

Plans for a district conference
to be held here September 30th
at the-- First church
were made Monday when the
Auxiliary met at the church for
a businessand

Mrs. E, L. Barrlck gave tho
and officers 'reports

wero'madc. Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton
was appointed to represent tho
auxiliary on (ho Unll"d Council of
Gilfich Women's nursery c6mmlt-tc-o.

Mrs. Sam Baker reported on the
Synodlcal training school held
Augutt lbth in Kcrrvllle.

Others present were Mrs. Julia
Bdacham, Mrs. J. E. Prltchett, Mrs.
F il Talbott Mrs. J. C. Line.
Mrs. A. A. Poitcr, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. J. E. Moore, Mrs. G.

Mrs

M. E. Mrs. J, T, Brooks,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

COUPLfe HONORED
a --r HIKIMPD Akinr UIININCrN
RECEPTION HERE

Cpl. and Mrs. Stanley Baugh
entertained with a dinner and re-
ception Sundayafternoon In their
home for Cpl. and Mrs. BUI
Mnvromntls. Mrs. Mavromatls is
the former Carole Cason of Ra-
ton, N. M., whoso marriage to
Mavromatls took placo Saturday
morning at tho post chapel.

Hours were from 5 p. m. to 8
p. m. and guestsIncluded Pfe. and
Mrs. Bob Featheriton, Pc. and
Mrs. Forrest Hansen, Sgt. and
Mrs. George Miller, Cpl. Edwin
Todd, Cpl. Ben Crow, Pvt. Jerry
Gl nun,.P.vt ncubcnQulntcro,JMld-lan-d.

Pfcr-Jam- cs SheehsnrthB-hos-ts

and honored guests.

"To reliefs distressof MONTHLY "N

FemaleWeakness
Lydla S. Flnkham'sVtcetabloCom.
poundIs made ttpccUMy lor uomra
to help relloro perlpdlo patn wltb
weak, nerroui, blue feellnes due
to functional monthly disturbances.
TatjQ-reaularl-

y It helMbuliauD
reslatancssgainit sucb srvpt9SUk
rouow iadci aireetions.
LYD!AE.PIHKHAH'Scl

a

hottest

to work

a job to

speedso
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"I'm glaH August is The WeatherMan tells"

Weather history.

work longer,

running

Presbyteian

lt'apiratlonal meet-
ing.

Conrad,

that foodwould hesafe from spoiling,"

electricservicebill seemsa little more than usual, remember the

many times on those super-h-ot August days that Reddy Kilowatt worked

extra hoursfor you.
I e

Reddy is a busy,individual these"days, for not only is he refrigeratingyour

?food, saving your time and energy,but he also is supplying the power for

Fort Worth andWestTexaswar industries.

...

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANV
C. S. BLOMSIUEU), Jwwjar
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Radic Program
KBST 1490K&

Wednesday Evening
Mlnuto Prayer.
Phillip KcyneiGordori.
News.
Overseas Reports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis,

Johnson Family.
nt.Wn r.IHngfr.ri'r)rrlies.

7:00
7:05
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00

G.

9 fe ?V "& i

8,

tra.

nimfiHnni

of

Jr.

n.n

Listen Ladtcs.l
River.

News.
a Card.

Gabriel Hcattcr.
Kuhn's Orchestra.

Soldiers Wings.
D. Hushes.

BTlSSofig-- "by Sunny SkylerT
0:30 News.
0:35

7:00
7:15
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:50
11:00
11:00

The

Lazy

Take

Dick
With

John

Sign Off.
Thursday Morning-

Musical Clock.,
News,
Musical Click.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlano.
The Choir XofU
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Kentucky Carnival.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
What's Your Idea.
News.
News.

EAT AT TIIE

hettiBeftFE
"Wo Never Close"
O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER-ELECTRI-O

E. SERVICE -
1207 E. 3rd Phone,335

Night 18G6

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto rneys-- At- Law
General Practice InAlJ

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-lG-- i7

PHONE 501
BHBKKMiBi,WB

A N

iiiai I...W.H..1.III. t

11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer;
llilO KiJST Previews,
ll!5 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Album of Familiar Music.
ll!45 U. S. Nvy'Dand. .

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney Moslcy,
12rl3What's-tho-Narfl63of-th- at

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Danco Varieties
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Nashvlllo Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:0QMorton-Downo- y,

2:15 Palmer House Orchestra.-
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
5:01
5:15

0:00
6:15
6:30
6:45

7:05
7:15
7:30

Maxlno Keith.
Quiz Wizard.
Walter Compton.
Dancetime.
Harry Hodgo.
Sheliah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Previews.
Thursday Evening;

Mlnuto of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News. .

5:30' OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.

7:00

7:45

Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
WACtivltics.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladies.
Lazy River.
Voice of the Army.
Harmony Hall.
News.

8:0"0 Oabriel-Heatt- err

8:15Flght Night.
8:30
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skyler.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

$1,400,000Budget
SetBy Baptists

DALLAS. Sept.8 (mA budeet
next conven--

uon year was adopted by the
executive board of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas, an

(increase oi 9100,000 over tho
I budget for the year ending Oct.
31.

Included in the new budget
drawn here yesterday were $100,-00- 0

for endownient of Texas
Baptist institutions, $75,000 for
ministerial students' tuition, and
$100,000 for post-w-ar missions.
Included in tha individual Items
was $10,000 for the College of
Marshall.

Executive Secretary W. W. Mel-
ton reported $1,260,829 had been
given toward this year's budget at
the end of August
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There'sno monkey-busines- s abouttheway

the ammunition is being passed this

war, either. For example, Navy's ch

caliber throws shellsat planes

surfacecraft at a terrific rate. Its pow-

der and shells must come to the in

stream. is it done? With an

ingenious hoist whose tolerances

close that the mechanism is comparable

to themovement a fine watch.

Ammunition hoists theNavy being

produced and efficiently by the

S
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Churchill Buys A War Bond & gjjgS,
inspects ?iuu war bona no receivedfrom Treasury Secretory
Henry Morfcenthau to launch treasury's third loan drive--

ahead oi time at Washington.

Paratroopers'Mass Leap Described
Vividly By Public RelationsOfficer

ALXIFIT3 HEADQUARTERS,
AUSTRALIA, Sept. 8 UP) 1st
Lieut. Monte Klcban, San An-
tonio, Tex., assistant public rela-
tions officer in General Douglas
MacArthur's command, mado a
parachute leap with the para-
troopers who seized the western
approachto Lae in the Markham
valley Sunday.

Hc-was-t-
he only roportcr to

leapr -
Here's Kleban's story:
"1 counted With

a tremendous jolt, my parachute
mushroomedabove me bringing
painful end to the suspense.The
suddennessoi the.drop was amaz-
ing. We had no time to guide
'chutes, no time to look around.
We found out later it tho low-
est mass jump recorded.

"We were gazTng at the fighters
above us,forming-a-canopy-as far
os we could when the ready
bell rang in transport.

"Capt. Charles S. Galbreath,
Tuscola, 111., our jump master,
shouted'this Is It boys.'

With muscles tense, 17 of us
llned-u- p onto

the static line. The bell to jump
rang. There was an unwavering
surge to door ana wo were
free from the transport,'

The stiff pit grass was a per
fect blind and provided.ajnerclful
cushlon.

'After freeing myself from the
'chute, threw a round Into my

chamber, opened the safety
and moved to the rendezvous
point

Im dsjt oj woodtnj&t ' I' -- IZlmimbh.ootid 'poudrbojt -- :? ,Jy "Inracedto
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Bros. Diesel Engine Com

pany that the has been

awarded secondstar in its Navy E pen-

nant. which made engines

for in the last war, was found-

ed by Busch, tha founder of

He was the first to build

DieselsinAmerica andthefirst

Diesel went into tha Home of

Now as then, the quest for

better methods and facilities to produce

theworld's mostpopularbeerneverc

Budweiserurn err.

la addition to supplying' the erased ferae with glider parte, pin turret parte and foocUtaf &, A ntinnier-Busc-

provides material which go fatto the ouinuiaoture of; Rubber Aluminum MuaUloas
Medicines B Complex Vitamin Hoepkal Dieta Baby Food Bread and other Bakery
products cattle feede-- Batterlee Paper Soapend testSee to Base few.
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submarines
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"Suddenly I saw something
move off to" the right Two para-
troopers almost stumbledover me
andI askedwherethey were head-
ed,,learning they were to assciriblo
at tho same point asI.
' "We decided to go together as
a small patrol Private John Nail,
Jr., Winston Salem, N. C, Private

TOVUBellrNorfolkr-Va.rand-Ir--

"About every .ten steps we had
to changetho lead man as the
thick, twelve foot grassexhausted
a man and left him gasping for
air With our. 30 poundsof weight
and heat,it was terrific.

"After walking to the woods, we
took off our equipment, spread
out for firing positions and tried
to catchour breaths.While we lay

other men-came--

and joined the party.
"Catholic Chaplain Capt John

J. Powers,5 Hill Place)'Oneonta,
N. Y., threw himself down beside
me, soaking wet

" 'How goes it, Father,' I asked.
lThepriest.answered,-iwe-made--

It, all right.'
'.'One of the men called out, 'say.

Father, don't you think the Japs
will take a dim view of our doing
this to them on Sunday?'

"Powers smiled and replied,
'better "the-d-

ay, 'the Tjeffer tfie"
deed'."

Allocation Plan On
Protein Feeds Is
Being Prepared

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Sept. 7.
(ff) The governmentis preparing
an order regulating and' allocat-
ing supplies of protein feeds
wnicn win "prevent Hoarding, ' a
federal spokesmantold the Amer-
ican soybean association's war
conferenceyesterday.

O. D. Klein of Washington, rep-
resenting the agriculture adjust
ment administration and the war
food administration, said steps
were being taken to assure all
areas- a proportionate share of
protein supplies.

"An order, is being prepared
which limits forward selling of
processors'production to 60 days
on uu per cent o: their output,".
Klein sold.

Ho explained the other 10-p-
er

centwould be helijn reserve,
subject fo allocaTTon by the war
food administration,until the 25th
of thq month in which It Is pro-duce-d.

The WAF would-use-t- he

10 per cent to cover emergencies
and adjust supplies to demand
from --various-- areas;

City ManagerWins
In Recall'Conresr

BEAUM0NTi-SeptFrtffiea- u7

mont City Manager G. Hughes
Petkovsekcame out on top in a
move to oust him from office.

A recall movement launched
againstPetkovsekwhen he refused
to dischargeChief of Police Ross
Dickey was defeated yesterday in
a special election, 776 to 177.

The manager refused to dls
chargeDickey after an election on
Juno 21 at which Mayor Leslie

and six members of the
city council were recalled.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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THE WAR TODAY: Progress

Of Allies Shown By Marshall
By Dcwrrr mbcKenzic

Chief of Staff Georgo C. Mar
shall's report on tho prqgrcss of
tho war to Secretary Stlmson is
ono of tho finest military sur
veys produced since tho world
conflict started a great account-
ing by a great soldier and cer-
tainly falls within the class of "re-
quired reading" for every Amerl--
4;ant

The chief of stain story is the
record of American and Allied
progressfrom tho depths of peril
to the present tlmo of absolute

of victory. He doesn'tat
tempt to predict when the war will
bo,over; ho doesn't say It will bo
short, and ho doesn't say it will
bo long.
""Thocrid' is" not yet" clearly In
sight, but victory is certain," be
states with calm optlmslm.

That's encouragingenough for
anybody. The thing a lot of folk
will like about it is that the gen-
eral doesn't deem it necessaryto
buldgeon the public by threaten

of

leathersfor
dress

k.

Fall Prints!

In'
the
medium

so

ing that the war is going to last
lorcver and a day. There nro a
lot of psycholog-
ists who think tho only' way to glvo
tho people determina
tion to carry on Is to frighten
them by predicting a long war.

wo'ro on this subject, it's
good to learn that the government
is going to give tho public "more
realistic" ncwsi from tho war
fronts. That's something this col-
umn was begging for a year ago.
Wo need It and we can tako it

Ono of tho chief of staff's most
interesting Is in a
footnoto in which ho states that
tho major miscalculation of tho
Japancso was their 'apparent ex-
pectation that the Russian army
would

assaulton Moscow. I wish
tho general had developed that

TEST "TROLEUM
I S"f" rreu MotoUm thumb

llowljr pirt.
Mnmlln'af T KUU UOnrt Spread

S0 K ouklttv.
! a PC"

"" and
FftP mlnfw Milt

tbniioB.Be, trtpl tlst, loo.

a bit Readers may recall that urging Tokyo to strike at Uncithis column long ago suggested
ono of the Immediate causes

of Japan's attack on the United
was the belief that

was about to capture Moscow and
knock Russia out

Tho indications were that Hitler
deliberately fooled the Nipponese
into believing that tho Soviet
capital was about to capitulateand
that therefore they wcro safo Jn
making Avar against America and
Britain. Tho German assault on
Moscow collapsed about the tlmo
of tho attack on Pearl Harbor,
and tho fuehrer must havo fore-
seen his failure When ho was

AT &$M$m$&l
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Qucs. Why has

been, such favorite laxative with
four generations of Users in the

Ans. it is
herbal, and usually prompt

and when directions are
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Ans. It costs on'y 25c

Tor 23"W40 doses. Get
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Plans For Second Front Are
Complete,Marshal! Reveals
By JOHN ftf. lirailTOWER

WASHINGTON, S(pt. 8. (TO

Allied Crepitations for smashing
Germany's European fortress
including pn invasion of north-
western Europe arc virtually
complete, Gen. George C Mar-
shall disclosed today, and plans
for decisive triumphs over Japan
are well advanced.

"The end is not yet In sight,"
the" army chief of staff said of
history's greitest war, "but victory
Is certain."'

, Marshall's conclusion as to the
Invincibility of Allied arms was
set forth 'In a extraordinary re-

port to Secretary of War Stlm-so-n

In Which he reviewed the
early months of heartbreaking d-

efeat &ufferedbj!MUsejfIjnajh
quatc forces, revealed"the swift
measures taken to stem axis ag-

gression,told of .historic decisions
made in Casablancaand Washing-
ton, and showed how the enemy
had at last been forced on the
defensive road to defeat.

"Strategically the enemy in
Epropc has been reducedto the
defensive .and the blockade is
complete," Marshall declared. "In
the Pacific the Japanesearc be-
ing steadily ejected ' or rather
eliminated- - .from, their conquered
teritory. x x x .

"There can be but one result
and every resource we possessis
being employed to hasten the
hour of victory without undue
sacrifice of the lives of our men."

In contrast to 1D41 when there

An examination of tho eyes
01 a cmid at an early age
jvui --cn.n. wneiner--,they arc in a normal condi-
tion. Every child is entitled
to a fair start in life and
this cannot bo had with de-
fective vision.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phono 382
Ground Floor ' Douglass Hotel

HOOVER
PItlNTING CO.

' PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

3t
JAMES

LITTLE
AIORNEY-AT-IiA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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were never enough troops, nlancs,
guns or bullets to fill tho requests.
of Allies and field commanders,
Marshall said that .tho United
States now has "a rcscrvo of
trained units ready for dispatch
to tho various theaters as rapidly
as shipping becomes available."

It was at tho Casablancacon-
ference, he revealed,that tho

madeto capture Sicily,
which suggeststhat later confer-
encesat Washingtonin May and
Quebec in August dealt with ob-

jectives far beyond that goal.
Marshall also disclosed that at

the spring conference here the
Allied high command made tho
historic decision to bomb the
Italian railway concentrations at
Itomaand to-ra- ld -- the.Rumanian
oil refineries at Plocsti, both of
which actionswerecarried out this
summer. i

The general dealt at length with
the effectiveness of strategical
bombingof Germanyby the Amer-
ican and British air forces. This
ceaselessassault, ho said, "gives
promise of being a decisive I actor
In the ultimato destruction of the

BILL

German citadel

Big Big

The general estimated that the
Russian army is engaging
two-thir- of tho German army
and one-thir- d of tho German air
fleet and to this statement ho
appendeda footnote showing that
American supplies actually de-

livered in Russia have included!
moro than 3,000 airplanes, 2,400
tanks, 109,000 ne guns
and 75,000 tons of

Tho -- report covered S8 pages
plus 58 pagesof footnotes, maps
and charts. Tho latter

the point that tho
United Nationshavohad to deploy
their forcps over 50,000 miles of
supplieslines with tho twin neces-
sities initially of holding strategic
Islands guarding tho lines and

and supplies over them.
The army chief noted thenavy's

victories in the Coral sea and at
Midway not only had stopped
Japan's but restored
tho balance of Pacific sea power
in favor of the United States
and preparedtho way for tho irre-
sistible attacks thenalready being
conceived.
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IN Seaman Rlsrdell Fefser or
South Bend, Ind., checks parachutesIn the- "dry locBcrV at the
parachute materiel school, TITTf. naval" air station, LakehurstT

N. J. She'll rate a- - parachuteriseer upon graduation. '
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How can I know when

Long Distance lines

are busy?"
The will tell you.

When the Long circuit you want 1$

she will limit your call to
5 minutes. Othertare

Weknow you'll beglad to and keep
your call below 5 minutes or evencancel
it if it is not important.
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Meeting With

Stalin Appears

To Be Nearer
WASHINGTON, Sept. 0 (TO

Tho top statesmenof America and
Britain aro agreed today that a
peace treaty must"bewritten slow-
ly and deliberately after war
and tho Anglo-Americ- an chlcfs-of-sta-ff

combination maintained to
enforce it.

There wcro Indications, too, that
President Roosevelt and Prlmo
Minister Churchill aro making
headway toward a meeting with
Marshal Stalin of Russiaat which
problems of military and postwar
collaboration could bo threshed
OUt- -

"a--- - . ,- .- --,

Mr. Roosevelt told a news con
ference yesterday that progress
had been tiiado toward a three--
power parley since thoAllied war
conferenceat Quebecand that ho
hoped for additional progress
Within 24 to 48 hours.

Mr. Churchill previously had
urged that the smoothly clicking
machines of the naval, air and
military experts of the United
States and Britain continue after
the fighting ends.-- He. suggested
It be kept functioning; perhapsfor
years, until an arrangement is
worked out" to keep the peaceand
guaranteeprotection from danger
and aggression.

It became certain late yester-
day that President Roosevelt
sharesthis view.

The American attitude. It was
learned on the highest authority,

followrtlHrflrlng-Bf-thc-last-sho- tr

that the peace terms must be
shaped thereafter and that the
combined chlefs-of-sta-ff must bo
retained to guard the peace by
force if necessary.

StevensonIn

ChihuahuaCity
CHIHUAHUA CITY. Mex., Sept.

0 F A sightseeing trip, lunch-to- n

and a state dinner were
planned here today for Texas'
Governor Stevensonon the sec-

ond day of his good-wi- ll tour of
Mexico.

Tho part arrived 'hers last
night after visiting ranches many
miles from tho Juarez-Chihuah-

highway and traveling across two
mountain rangesto visit Hacienda
Tcrranatcs, where Stevensonwas
an honor guest at a barbecue.

The Texas ranchman-governo- r,

who knows his cattle, told his
host at the hacienda:

"I have never seen such fine
cattle ranches nor such splendid
cattle. This is beautiful country

one which we should come to
know better."

Gov. Stevensonbegan his tour,
wlilchwULbo,cllmaxc,dLin..McjcIco
City, by crossing tho Rio Grando
Into Juarez at 7 a. on. yesterday."
There .ho was greeted by muni-
cipal officials.

Venereal Disease
ReportReleased

DALLAS, Sept. 8 UP) More
than 100 contacts resulting in
venereal disease'among service
men were made in each' of 20 cit
ies in tho Eighth Service Com.--.
mand during tho first sue months
of this year, command headquar-
ters announcedfollowing a survey
of its medical branch.

New Orleans led the list with
1,040 contacts. Paris was eigh-

teenth on the list with 155.

EXTRA NEWSPRINT

.WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 1F
The War Production Board-s-al cL

it had authorizedgranting of 4,427
tons of newsprint beyond regular
quotas to newspaper? thus far
during the third quarter of the
year.

Should Halt Waste,
Rep. Dies Declares
.WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. (tf

Representative dim
says that, judging by the people
of his Texas district, the Amer-
ican public "doesn't give a whoop
about politics or anything else ex-

cept winning the war as soon as
possible."

"They aren't complaining of
sacrifices so long as they help
win the war. But they do resent
all this waste," ho added in an
Interview yesterday just after
returning here from Texas.

.Dies assertedthe nation is only
80 per cent mobilized for war
and that the '.0 per cent slack
could be taken up through use of
Idle manpower already on tho
payroll of war plants and through
"elimination of red tapo and
bungling on tho part of the fed-
eral government."

He said complete mobilization
could be effected in five or six
months and would shorten tho
jvar by onetotwo-year-s, -

TexasPolio Cases''
Are On The Decline

AUSTIN, Sept. B. (Ph-Anot- her

decline In the incidence ofinfan-
tile paralysis (poliomyelitis) in
Texas was recorded today by the
statehealth departmentwhich re-
ported 59 new cases for tho week
ending Sept. 4.

The previous week 75 cases
werer announced. -

The number ofcases of .polio,
which became epidemic in some
portions of tho. state this sum-
mer, now stand's at 064 for the
year.

Counties reporting new coses
included: Potter 10, Harris and
Dallas 8, Tarrant 5 and Gray 3.
Floyd, Hockley, Lubbock, Milam,
Swisher, Travis and Victoria had

twocachrandone-eaghwa-s re
ported from Armstrong,Bexar,
Briscoe. Cass, Deaf Smith, Erath,
Galveston, Gregg, Guadalupe,
Hale, Johnson,rNavarro, Tltusr!
Woo-- and Young.
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D,!,J land would be arrairie wcicomo sicin for
TBgU John A. Lauterback, son
of Mrs. Bcsslo James.Stationed
somewheroIn tho SouthPacific,
bo has Just written that "I
would suro llko to see West
Texas prairie after seeing-- all
the mud and rain." 8t. Lauter-bac-k,

a former Best Food Co.

school andenlisted Deo. 8,
1941.

Rev. PunhamBack
From Seminole

The Rev, R. Elmer Dunham
hasreturned from Seminole, where
he conducted a revival meeting
at the Seminole Baptist church.
During the revival, 45 persons
ioine'd the-xhur- including 27-b- y

baptism or as new membersmak-
ing first church connections.

Pastor of tho churchIs the Rev.
O. C. Curtis, formerly of Big
Spring, who hasbeenpastor there
for four years. During this time
from-- an average attendance of
around 35 persons, the congrega-
tion has grown until Sunday the.
Sunday school had 304 In at--

"tendangp andaround 500-- at the--

night preaching services.

Every month American house'

million pounds of waste fat

OrsonWelles And
Rita HayworthWed

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 8. W- -"
Orson Welles, the movie wonder
boy who has been pulling rabbits
out of hat and springing other
surprises In his current btg-te-nt

magic show, has caught the film
colpny off guard again.

Welles and Screen Actress Rita
Hayworth tho girl ho saws la
half durlhg one of his feata of
sleight-of-han-d wero married
yesterdayIn nearby SantaMonica
by Judgo Orlando Rhodes.

The marriage was tho second
for both. Miss Hayworth, 24,
whoso truo name is Margarita
Canslno, ah' Edward C. Judson,
former Oklahoma broker, were
divorced last May. Divorce like-

wise ended Welles' marrlago to
Virginia Nlcolson, Chicago

Moro than half of the rented
office space in Manhattan islest

mmz&
TUB
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Expert Shoe Repair
J. C. Current, Mgr.

209 West 3rd
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BIG SPRING MAGNETO

AND SPEEDOMETER-SERV-ICE

"We Repair All Makes"
il3 Runnels(North ReadHotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.
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Will you writk a lbttkr to a Prisoner of War
night? - r

to--

Maybehe'soneof Jimmle Doolittle's boys. Perhapshe
wasJeft-behind-whe-

n. Batann fell. --Anywayhe'ffian Amerii:
can,andhe hasn't hada letter in a long, long time. '

AndTwhen you sit downTto write teiriin why you
didn'tbuy your shareof War Bonds'la3t pay day;

"Dear Joe," you might say, "the old topcoatwm grtting
kind of threadbare-s- o I . . .

No, crossit out, Joemight not understandabout the top--'
coat,especially if he'sshivering in a dampJapanesecelL

Let's try again. "Dear Joe, I've been working, pretty
hardfid haven'thadavacationin overayear, so . , .

Hell, better cross that out, too. They don't ever get vaca--4
tions whereJoe'sstaying.

Well, what are you waiting for? Go ahead, write the
letter to Joe. Txy to write it, anyhow.

But mister, if somehowyou find you can't" finish
that letter, will you, at least, do this for Joe? Will
you up the amount of money you're putting into
War Bonds andkeep buying yoursharefrom hereon in?

YOU'VE DONE YOUR DITl'-NO-W DO YOUR BEST!

'

BUY WAR BONDS
' 1

MOST YOUR Ml IUY1M mum THE PAYROLL SAVIM8S flAJf'

I 4



Morf CooperDue To Win
20GamesForSecondYear
bi- - Dackxac Arjr'Trait
Boosted
Training
Br HAROLD V. KATLIFF I

HOUSTON, Sept 8 UP) Thero
are two things Wco coachesaro
not worrying about In the com
ing Southwestconference football
race:

1. Lack of reserves.
.

A The navjjs.V-1- 2 program took
care of both, sending plenty of
meji to Coach Jess Kccly and
ending them in top physical

" shape.
Now all dreaming Jess hasto

concern him is winning somo
flames. That, says the cheerful
pessimist of Rice, is going to be
qulto a problem.

He has four men who have col- -
lege experienceand five who havo
Tiad tho benefit of " college in

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. ....

nmw-vnT- Hf snnf wPhiiT.i!;. ' r: :,.Suarez. Mexican sports writer
who came all the way to Forest

the na--
tlonal tennis championships, is
trylngtopersuadesome of the
girl players to spenda few months
in Mexico this winter studying
and playing tennis. .. ."Our men

Jn doubles," explains Luis, "but
the girls aren't They need some
competition."....He thinks he
has succeeded in interesting
Louise Brough, Dot Bundy-an- d

Margaret Osborne in the proposi-
tion . .. ."Miss Osborne, Pauline
Betz. and Doris Hart likely will
visit Mexico City for the Pan" American tournament next month.

Headline Hcadllner
., When the guy in the slot tossed

--iXJiinuArthur Saropson'sstoryabout
the Yale quarterbacksbarking out
signals In the goodold way, a Bos-
ton headllner scribbled: "Yale,
like Cornell, yells

One-Minu- te Sports-- Pase - -

The next time Ace Adams goes
to the mound, which may be to--

' day, he'll break his relief pitch
ing record of 61 appearances....
And Paul Derringer needs only
two more moundvictories to make
It 200 for his major leaguecareer.
Then he'll probably be ready to
join the only other 200 game win-
ners in the league, Carl Hubbcll
and Freddie Fltzslmmons on the
bench.

Today's Guest Star
Jack Charvat, Tulsa (Okla.)

Tribune: "Notice to barbers or
razor salesmen:Stay out of Stlll--vrat-

There's no business for.
you in that town....At least as
far as finding potential customers
on the Oklahoma Aggies football
team is concerned. They are all
beardless youngsters."

Service Dept
Colleague Romney Wheeler re-

ports that Lew Jenkins' kid broth-
er, Francis, causedquite a stir at
Fort Bennlng, Ga., until the sol-

diers discovered that he was no
boxer. . . .That's exactly what hap-
pened to lVf on a larger scale.

"T7naaybothe army-figu- res that
a guy with a sportswriter's knowl-
edge of double-tal- k can learn any-
thing. So Corp. Lou Gelfand,who
used to write sports for the. AP
In Oklahoma and Corp. Chauncey
Durden, former Richmond Tlmes--

--Dlspatch sports editor, are-tud- y

lng the Japaneselanguage, Gel-

fand at the U, and
Durden at the U. of Washington.
...Pvt Frank McElyea, former
Boston Braves'rookie who starred
an the Fort Sheridan, 111., base-

ball team this summer, has been
transferred to Camp Grant for a
ourse in 'recreational training.

...With a .422 batting average,
Frank doesn't rieed any training
In the national pastime.

What's A Stop.Sign?

DES MOINES, la. A
Iowan appearedat the State-hou-se

for a driver's license test
with his new car.

The examiner looked askance
when the driver sped through the
first stop sign, then grabbed the
wheel when the novice whined
through the second.

"Don't you watch the stop
signs!" the examinerdemanded.

"Can't watch the signs and the
ether cars too," was the driver's
eaunent

Yes, he failed.

Hwvy Day's Work

LOS AN QELES Officer
GeorgeWood gavea traffic ticket
to a Jaywalker.

OthK curious pedestrian
trolled over and a motorist double--

parked to look on. So Wood
gavethem tickets, too. ,
' After writing 17 he quit and
Mid he'd be backnext day to

.

By Navy
Program

spring training. But Rico appears
to boast n vcrv caDablo lino and

U backfleld that can do somo run-- i
ning and kicking but llttlo pass
ing.

Jess thinks the critics are plac
ing Rice too high in rating the
Owls fourth. es, on-,ba- t-

tling Texas A. and M. and Arkan
sasto see which stays out of last
place. '

But Necly did think his line
would take care of Itself and that
Bucky Sheffield, the Paris school
boy star, would do a lot of good
kicking and running tho ends. In
fact, Jessthinks his punting Is go
ing to be about as good as any-
body's with Sheffield and Wilson
Green of Houston, a boy who
never played high school football,
doing jthe-wor- kr Green is a left-foot- ed

punter.
Anchoring a line that shows

weight, power and a modfeum of
speed is big Charley Malmbcrg,
lcttcrman at Rico last fall who
looks like one of the best tackles
In the country this year. Pairing
with Malmberg is Orvlllo Crutch-fiel- d,

a lcttcrman at Louisiana
Polytechnic Institute in 1942.
iJtsccmsiucejnouicLDequHe--

fori
involuntary favors. Sheffield
Went to Agglcland last spring and
got in spme very good practice.
Then the navy scnFTjim to Ulcer
It was the samewith Bob Zclsman
of Amarillo, who is running, at
first-strin- g guard for the Owls
and looking very good. So was the
case of Henry Hook, star Houston
schoolboy tackle. And then there

.TWasthe-"fin- d" Frank-Lawrenc- eH

whowasaguardlnhighscjiool
at Gladewaterbut never had time
to play football at A. and M. He
came here to Rice, was shifted
to blocking back, and,, the 185-pou-

young man Is knocking 'em
high, wide and handsome.

Leonard Kllgore, who would
have lettered at Louisiana Poly
had he not .suffered a broken
hand, Is the No. 1 center and a
good one too. Flanking Kllgore
will be Zelsmanand H. J. Nichols,
who played freshman football at
Rlce-last-y- ean

That brings us" to tho . ends
where Rice will depend on" its
student manager of last year
Jack Slmms of Dallas and Rich-

ard Isaacks, tall Houston young-
ster. Slmms got In somo spring
training but it's Isaacks first
fling at college football.

Sheffield- - and Lawrenceappear
set at tailback and blocking back
respectively, with Earl School of
Eunice, W. Va., at fullback and
Larry Mills of Tulsa at wlngback.
Sheffield is the only one of the
quartet to have received college
coaching before landing at Rice.

Sheffield is the top prospect as
a passer at this time but Necly
found his best fllnger to be Joe
Kucera of Edna high, who, how-
ever, does not become eligible for
competition until Oct. 23.

Neely-h-as cut 98
to 65 and will cut some 25 off of
that becauseof lack of time for
practice. He has only an hour and
fifteen minutes dally and cannot
give the proper individual atten-
tion if he has more than three or
four teams.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Detroit 5-- 6, Chicago 0-- 5.

(Only --gamesscheduled).--

National League.
(No gamesscheduled).

THE STANDINGSN American Leffcue
Clubs W L Pet.
New York ...80 49 .620
Cleveland . ...68 59 .535
Washington ..71 62 .534
Detroit . . ...68 60 .531
Chicago . ...66 63 .516
Boston . . ...62 69 .473
St Louis 58 71 .450
Philadelphia . .,44 84 .344

National League
Clubs W L Pet
St Louis 87 44 .604
Cincinnati ...72 58 .554
Brooklyn , ....70 59 .543
Pittsburgh ,,.70 65" .510
Chicago . ....61 69 .409
Boston . ....56 68 .452
Philadelphia .57 72 .442
New York 43 83 .352

.GAMES TODAY
National League

Pittsburgh at St. Louis Sewell
(20--7) vs. Dickson (7-2- ).

Philadelphia at New York Lee
(3-- vs. Melton (7-9- ).

Boston at Brooklyn Salvo (4--5)

vs, Wyatt (10-5- ).

(Only games scheduled),--

Asset-lea- s League
(No games scheduled).

Another Big Springer stationed
In the Caribbean area, Cecil V,
Fowler, has been promoted to the
rank of technical sergeant In
the service since August, 1939,
Sgt Fqwler Is an aircraft welder,
and skeeuaetal worker at bis air
fang;

Adds His 1 7th

Of The Season
By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer '

With tho closing of the major
league'campaignless than four
weeks away, the field of potential
20-ga- winners among the pitch-
ers has narrowed to half a dozen
men, two in tho American league
and four-i- tho National.
-- This- lndicates-wh-at a-- diff icult-go-

20 victories Is for even good
pitchers.

In 1942 the two St. Louis stars,
Morton Cooper and rookie John-
ny Bcazlcy, won 22 and 21, respec-
tively, in the National league
while Cecil (Tex) Hughson of
Boston and Ernie Bonham of the
Now York Yankees won 22 and
21 in the American league.

Of this group only Cooper will
bo a repeater this year. He has
won 19 and lost eight In the
Cardinals'' sweep toward another
pennant Bcazlcy has entered the
army and Bonham and Hughson
have had a lack-lust- re season,
each winning 12 games to date.

Truett (Rip) Sewell df the
Pittsburgh Pirates already has
won 20 games and lost seven.

Elmer, Riddle of the Cincinnati
Reds has won 18 and lost nine and
Hiram Bithorn, the Puerto Rlcan
rlghthander-of-the-Chlcago-Cu- bir

liawori17"and"ldsrtenr "
In the American league Spur-gco-n

(Spud) Chandler of the
Yankees Is tho nearestthing to a
sure shot for 20 with a present"
record of 18 and three andPaul
(Dizzy) Trout-o- f the Detroit-Tige- rs

has won 17 and lost 10.
Trout attained his 17th.triumph

and fifth shutout yesterday as
the Tigers took a doubleheader
fronrtBeCKlcago "White'Sox f0
and-6-- 5,

l--
These games, the only major

league action of the day, were
postponed from Labor Day. Trout
had everything his own way in
the opener,spacing seven hits and
letting no runner get past second.

Another light schedule was on
tap today, three games In the Na-

tional and none In the American.

ijUlLSH
BEHMLSl

By CniP ROYAL
AP Features Sports Editor

NEW YORK Carl Owen Hub-be- ll

Is not the type of ballplayer
to Issue ultimatums and he isn't
doing it now. But, the lengthy

left-hand- master of
tho screwball let us In on a little
secretrecently!

HE WON'T BE AROUND TO
PITCH FOR THE GIANTS NEXT
YEAR UNLESS THE MAJOR
LEAGUE TEAMS TRAIN DOWN
SOUTH, OR MANAGER, MEL
OTT ALLOWS HIM TO TRAIN
DOWN THERE UNTIL THE
SEASON OPENS!

"I want yon tb' be sure and"
make It clear that I'm not trying
to disrupt the Giants' training
program, or insisting on special

'privileges," declaredHubbell.
"I. know how my arm feels, and

responds,better thananyoneelse,
and it can't stand another season
if I have to train under the con-

ditions wc encountered thisyear,"
continued the National leagues
greatestsouthpaw.

"I'd do anything for Mel Ott.
I never knew a finer fellow."
(For your Information, Hubbell
worked under John J. McGraw
when he broke in with the Giants
In 1028; under BUI Terry from
1932 to 1941, and under Ott since
then;)

From what we hear though,
owners and

managers, neither Ott nor Hub
bell have anything to worry about
The baseball leaders learned a
lesson from training in the north
this year, and they are deter
mined to do everything they can
to go back southnext year.

"I talked to practically every
manager In the league on our
recent Western trip,' Connie
Mack told us the otherday,"and
they all agree that the proposal
to go back southnext year, and
train In service camps, fa the
best they've heard,

"Clark Griffith 1s working on
It in Washingtonand I under-
stand that Larry MacPhall will
back it 100 per cent So I don't
seewhy we can't continueto en-

tertain our boys in the service,
as we have this year, and help
baseball at the same time," eon-elud-

the A's boss.

Speaking of entertaining the
boys In service,how about Includ-
ing Babe Ruth, either as manager
or pinch hitter, for the major
leagueplayers going overseasaft
er the seasonIs over!' The Babe Is willing. "Sure. Ill
go any time they want me." he
said the other day. "What could
be' finer than to hit one into the
seatsat the Coliseum In Rome?"

HOUSES FOB ANDREWS
WASHINGTON, Sept 8 UFU--

The National Housing Agency has
approved war housing programs
which Include: Andrews, Texas-.--
x3 privately-fuucwe- d family uaiw.

Women Bowlers

OrganizeFor

A Hew Year
Preparations for tho first half

of the annual league and the elcc
tlon of new officers were accom
plishedat tho organizational meet
ing last night of tho Ladles
Classic Bowling League.

Elouise Haley was elected presi-
dent, Inez McClcsky, vice-pre-si

dent, Lois Eason,.secretary-trea-s

urer and Nell Rhea McCrary,
sargcant-at-arm- s. The six highest
women to receive votes arc to be
team captains whllo two aro not
yet elected.

The eight teams will begin the
first half of tho league, which is
to run for 12 weeks,next Wednes-
day night and tho second half
.wllL.bo. playccLaf .

All women who arc interested
In bowling and would llko to en-
ter tho league aro asked to get
In touch with Miss Haley pr Mrs.
Eason. Mrs. Eason's phone num
ber Is 252. 0

Men who wlslf to form a league
arc aske'd to contact Doslcr at
the bowling alleys. The men's
leaguo will bo started soon and
it is hopedthat a much largerone
than last year can be formed. The
alleys have Just been resurfaced
and are evccptionallv- - fast and
straight

Turkey Shooting
Banned In Area
WestOf Pecos
--AUSTINr Sept-- 8 UP)
will bo no open season for wild
turkey in the area west of the
Pecos this year in order that the
bird population may multlply
witnout interruption.

This was the decision of the
game, fish and oyster commission
which authorized these open sea-
sons and bag limits for other
game, all dates inclusive:

Mule-deerrNo-v:

u.onejvhltetalIdeer,NQV4B--
Dec. 31, limit two; or an aggre-
gate of one white tail and one
mule deer.

Black bear, Nov. 31:
limit one.

reccary, wov. ai; limit
two.

Wild quail (except Mcarns or
Fools quail which arc protected),
Nov. c. 31; limit '12 a day;
possession limit, 24.

Trapping of fur-beari- animals
is legal during December and
January;

Sgt. StammerWins
Wichita Tourney

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 8 UP)
Staff Sgt Johnny Stammer, for-
mer Oklahoma state amateur
champion now of Sheppard Field,
won the annual country club golf
to ornamentyesterdaywith a 5 and
4 victory over Porter Vaughn of
Fort Worth. I

AGENTS TO MEET

DALLAS, Sept. 8 UP) North
and East Texas extension agents
will plan war emergency agrlcul-- t

re' and homemaklng programs
at a two-da-y meeting opening
here Thursday.

poris
The Bjg Spring

Wednesday,September8, 1043

StbersTo Engage
In Season's First
ScrimmageToday

Tho Big Spring Steerswill take
(o tho field this afternoon for. tho
first scrimmageof tho '43 season
and about 45 boys will find out
what its llko to meet fighting
competition.

Tho tcqm had a short defensive
ramblo yesterday and, according
to Coach John Dlbrcll, tho boys
arc looking better each day and
arc making great headway despite

Young Catcher

DisplacesThe

Club'sPilot
AP Features v

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. William
(Buddy) Lewis. Knoxvlllc

better his baseball standing this
seasonbefore ho signed to pilot

clatlon. His hitting and 20 years
of catchingsavvy were-i-n demand.

But now, despite the fact that
many clubs still could usehim, he
can't afford to catch for his own
team, .

Lewis was relegated to a plnch- -

hltter's role, first by Bob Flnley,
purchasedby Philadelphia's Phil-
lies, and then by Andy Semlnlck,
Flnley's replacement

After the Phillies bought Fin- -
ley, Lewis caught one game, then
he tried the Semlnlck.

Semlnlck stuck when the
youngster's bat began singinga

'.300 tune. By August Andy grab-- ,
bed the league's home run lead
with 14 most of the blows com-
ing right In the clutch andhad
sparked the Smokies -- Into- first-plac-

The Russian lad'slong-distan-

hitting worries Bob Seeds, Little
Rock, outfielder jindJormer major
leaguer. If Andy, who already Is
attracting tho scouts, ever was
sold to the majors It might ruffle
Seeds'domestic life.

Seeds, who owns the Amarillo,
Tex., club of which his wife is
business manager, had' Semlnlck
under his 'wing, but neglected to
send tho boy a contract In the
spring of 1041. Semlnlck, thinking
he was unwanted, tramped to
Florida and Knoxvlllc sent him to
Elizabcthton of the Appalachian
loop for two years. '

"If that guy should go up," la-

ments Seeds,"my wife will break
my neck."

Au

...
No tierce borderforts

where
good welcome you. But

there'sfight in the fish up there. "When
the lights go on again,all overtheworld,"
you cansteerfor theCanadianRockies or
quaint without evena
You'll a'car,of course,but
lag and for newrcarswill take
long months. So for prompt recreation
after Victory you'll needyour
presentcar!

But note: Rationedmileage thatmight
seemto conserveyour carnow, mayactu-

ally be becauseit encourages

the iaroadsof engine

that, asd that's to
youreogiaeooPtATBDby

to CoaoeoWh motor oil. It's popular--

Daily Herald

Pago Five

their light weight and Inexpert--
- - -ence.r -

Ike Davidson, a halfback, Ell
McComb, a fine end, and Felix
Huddglns, another good end, havo
Just turned out for tho team and
aro making a flno showing for the
small bit of training they havo had
so far, and believes tho
new recruits, will turn out to bo
able players beford tho season la
over. .Harland Morgan, a small
but fast and. frisky back, reported
for work Monday and from tho
looks of things so far ho will
make It hard on tho
of the Steers' opponents.

Tho endsarc looking
good orrpassing and blocking

and. It looks as If Bobby Barron
and John Mcintosh havo tho two
positions "in the bag." Leo Chris-
tian and Toar Bryan aro rough and

hard campaign If they have hopes
of grabbing tho position that Is
consideredpretty Important when

the Steerswill use this season.
Barclay Wood Is playing great

ball, both offensive' arid defen
sive, at the center position . and
with his experienceis expected to
make a great shqwlng this sea-
son. is In great

havo boon
troubled with only scratches and
bruises so far and look like they
will be hard to stop. Stevenson,
Rush and Cochranare making tho
best headway so far and the oth-
er backfleld men aro on their
way to filling up the other spots.

Dog Knows

OSAGE BEACH, Mo. Butcher
Harry Frack tossesbits of meat to
his dog Dletze and
ayr "this la from PresidentWil

son . . . Here's one from Coo-lld- ge

. . ." and so on.
Dletze gulps the meat delight-

edly.
'
She turns up her nose, though,

when he says "this one is from
Hitler."

Looked At Right Time

KANSAS CITY ld

Ella Farris stood with her parents
in a crowd at the union stationto
see her off on a
train.

"Oh, Mom!" she exclaimed.
"Look at that man put his hand
In grandpa'spocket!"

Bystandersseized the man. Po-
lice said ho had a long criminal
record.
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TheWorld'sWar-Fr-ee

be readyto drive
garrisons

sjeparatetheU.S.fsridCanada, peace-lovi- ng

neighbors

Quebec, passport.
need

hard-earne-d

destructive,
acid!

, You doa'twaat why
have changiBg

&

-

Dlbrcll

exception-
ally

!iuUlvjLJLlhcUaiAleBPJ3tflndJh.ol

ThV-backfl-

Lshapeandasplrants

The Enemy

grandfather

Frontier!
right over

priced but includes the modemsynthetic;
whosestrong"magnet-lik- e' forceattaches

and maintainsit even for
days on inner engine surfaces, sort of
'Vailing them off" from corrosive acid;

Always producedby combustion, this
acid waslittle worrywhenconstantdriving
kept the heaton it. Yet now, despite ag-

gravated conditions, add canbestill less
worry! becauseyou can oOrPiATE with
Nth today, for your engine's future
ContinentalOil Company

conocomt
MOTOR OIL

r Am ( r ill

ItOSELEAF DINNEItWAlXE
53 PIECES

SERVICE FOR' 8

Eos tho look andtho fool of expensive china. A delicate
floral pattern traces its way in soft, muted toneson
each lovoly ploco. A setyou'll take-- great joy in using

--andgreatprldo4nowning I

Hat Pie Plate Cover

7K'?UFrGS,s.

Two-Qua- rt

CasseroleJfc
XouMe-datydUh- l Covercan
lis nsed as a pla plat and
the casserols forattractive,
even-to-tabl-e service.

Solid Coor Rayon

Men's
Dress
Socks--

39
pr.

BognUi
length hoso in

rayon.
Black, brown,
bine." Sizes
10 to 12.

SEMI-DRES- S

PANTS
v 3.98

Styled by
Warflcld
Fancy
Blues,
Fancy
Browns, ,
BIuo Serge
and Grey
Scree

The newest
and smartest
styles in the
finest fabrics.

jWMyH
cZVi of muicAn.mo (
YtMtHtriC-)M-

Only The New

firtttont
DcLhxo Ckmrnplan

Tire HasTkcse
Features:

1, dear-Ori-p Treadfor sure-

footed control on wet,
slippery pavement.

, Saftt-Loc- dom-Dlppe-d

Cord Body, so tough the
tiro canberecappedtime
after time.

S, Ssrtl-Sare-d Construction
Increases tire life,
providing longermileage.

SEE THE EXTRA VALUES

Tret endRtcepptag Hom
EitUrUi Herdwtra
Spark Plujl HouMwtrM
trite Lining Una tad
Aula AccauofUi SubbSm
RtoMot end Mutls

Unwsaal
ValNeX

15.95

-i'SUservico-lor eight

hih til i yJUf

Numbered r,0.
TumJiIers T.25

SAie
PRICE 98
Llbboy Safedge glasses,
guaranteed not to ckSg.
Includes .eight
tumblers.

Capacity

Silex
Percolator

2.95
MadO' with Pyrox glass
bowls that can be ased
ovor any typo heat..Plastla
bandlerMakesperfectcoSee
every ttmel

Ins Answer to YourWef"
Time Battery Problem

-- Invest In a

JPenia-Elf-e.

11.95eWuaae
cud sip

To meetwar-tim-e drlvlaf
conditions, Firestonehas
developed the new Perma-L- lf

e a battery packed M
chock-ful-l of power that
with reasonableearsIt aaaj
last forthedurationvitaecs
eves requiring; reeaaxilac
Why sot Invest la the best

buyPERMA-IJFB- !

IN EVERY DEPARYMENT
w,

RaereaKaa Stwaka
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Editorial - -

Talk With
The goal Is high, 15 billion do-

llar. The campaign, opens to--,
morrow and this is a taxpaylhg
month. Commercial banks have
been eliminated as a source of
funds; the entire quota falls on
non-banki- sources.

But In spite, of nil this, Secre-
tary Henry Morgenthau says 'the
third war loan drive will be a
success, that the quota will be
reached, that "the .biggest under-
taking of the war on the home
iront--" will end Jn-- .victory- -

The second war loan campaign
produced 18 billion dollars, but
commercialbanks were In on that
This time, It's up to private In-

vestors big and little peoplo who
put their earningsand their sav-
ings Into the national kitty to
make the wild Nazis and Tojos
Wilder still.

" Ttiis Is "back TEc aTacF"BusT--

Bq Eleanor

Chapter 14
The secondday's routine proved

to be exactly a duplicate of the
first An early start, Paul Por
ter's solemn assurance"that today- -

he would locate Captain Scott
MacQuald without doubt, the re
turn at sundown to the log cabin.
At the end of me third perfor-
mance,Bcttc realized she was vir-
tually a prisoner.

"I simply must get back to the
Post" she said that third eve
ning. "I have gwen up hope of
finding him now. Perhaps," she
i:luteheil- tnrTitrawr -,'Pcrhaps-f
he' haseven returned to the Post
himself by now."

Paul Porter nodded, smiled that
bland, unfathomable smile. "Per--
haps It would be better.

Bcttc's courage raised' its head.'
"Then you'll show me the trail
down'Into the valley .tomorrow?"

Ho bowed courteously. "It will
be a pleasure." ,

But whlletheystartedpff In
what seemed to Bette the right

- -- directionthe-next-morning the
late afternoon found them back'.at the cabinagain.

"I am sorry. I must have taken
the wrong turning," Paul Porter
apologized easily when 'Bette
stepped past him on the trail',
rftood staring helplessly, hope-
lessly at that familiar log cabin.
Now that her worst fears were
confirmed, she felt despair reach
to tho depths of her being.

Almost at the end of her en--
durance she'stumbled along the
trail acrossthe narrow" mountain
meadow, her wits dulled with
fatigue, with disappointment,with
defeat Why had hegone through
this farce of tramping through
these woods hour after hour?
How much simpler to have locked
her In a room.

If he'd merely been trying to
wear down her resistance,he had
very nearly succeeded, she told
herself a' little later as she'flung
herself, exhausted,acrossthe bed
in the "guest" room at the cabin.
She let hot tears drench the pil-

low. Wh.enshewas rested a little,
she'd think of a plan.

She slept then, dreamlessly.
She didn't know what it was that
wakenedher long after dark. But
suddenly she was wide awake,
staring Into the darkness, every
muscletaut As if some intuition,
"never" "sleeping", Tiad' put" "her" "on

-- Suard. Almost instantly, she was
aware that someone was In the
room.
"When she thought surely the
scream she held back would
strangle her, she saw the beam
of a small flashlight play across
the foot of the bed, move toward
her face. Controlling every muscle
at supreme cost, she closed her
eyes, breathed deeply, slowly,
feigning sleep:

Only when she heard the door
close almost noiselessly, did- - she.
open her eyes. Then she lay sev-
eral moments, her ears strained
to hear soundsin the next room,
her heart pounding thunderously.

At first when she-- heard -- theH
outer door close, she thought her
strange visitor must have gone
outside. But In a momentshe de-

tected the soft murmur of voices,
carefully lowered. Men's voices.
Paul Porter's, whom she recog-

nized at once, and a strange,
high-pitche- d voice.

Inch by- - inch, she slipped off
the bed, crept to the door, flat-
tened herself against the tiny
crack through which a-- soft light
sifted now. But she Could hear
nothing more than the steady
murmur of the whispered con-
versation. Then, risking tell-tal-e

squeaks from the. old hinges on
the door, she turned the knob
slowly, carefully, and widened
the' crack Just enough so that she
could see into the roont beyond.

Kneeling before the open fire-
place, their faces reddenedby the
reflected glow, were two figures.
Paul's back was toward her. lJut
the man with whom he conversed
In such careful whispers was in I

atefd a aaeond all Mall matte

Ay errrmeom rafUethw uoaaIN M tMieai la Mf laie
taf utMMeaiiat.

ness. The money Is sorely needed
to send warplanesand bombs and
jeeps and fdod and rifles to our
fighting men. If Is needed'now
more than before,for the j?ace be
comes hotter, tho prcssuro on the
enemy stronger, tho need lor
wapons In the hands of our men
greater than ever. The faster that-pace-,

Is maintained,the quicker the
war ends, the completer tho vic-

tory. .

Probably you have been putting
.ten. per cent or more. of. your
earnings into war bonds right
along. Probably you have bought
a little extra now and then. Per-
hapsyou don't seehow you possio-l- y

can rake and scape any more
for this new bond issue.
' But before you say no, suppose

you call an executive sessionwith
jrourscl Get Jough. Lav the
cards on tno ibdic.

full view. Horror jtook hold of
her as her brain recorded what
her eyes saw so plainly. Slanting
almond eyes, broad-nose- r black-
hair the man Who faced herwas
Japancscl

Bette could only cling to the
door-kno-b, stare at the evidence
before her. Whenshe heard Paul
Porter speak.

"She Is in there now. But, It Is
no danger. I have scouted the
country"well and carefully ..every
day since she came. Their patrols

- - --bef to thegave" up ot-
,

Talls. There has been'no one from
the Post within five miles.".

Scouted! So that, accounted,for
the long, Weary treks. And al
ways, oi course,Paul Porter, had
been in the- lead sometimes al-

most out 6f her sight She-cou- ld

understand that now, too.
The. Jap nodded. "Good. All

good.'
'You have. ..MacQuald,. "

Paul Porter asked then.
Again,, theap"-nodde-dT "Yes.

All right"
'Has he talked yet"

"No. No talk." Then the little
man squatting there on the
hearth smiled evilly. "He talk
pretty' soon. Plenty time"

"But there isn't plenty of
time," Paul contradicted quietly.
"They will have reinforcements
there within the week. They are
expecting a transport plane any
day. Also a transport ship. You
must - strike before that-- arrlvA- -
They are weakened now. Have
you burned the hospital yet?"

The Jap smiled toothily. "To-
night we burn htm. Snipers got
two sentries yesterday. Very!
good. Soften'm.up."

"You won't scare them much,
I'm afraid. Anyway it will re-
quire more than a few destroyed
buildings ana a few .mysterious-
ly killed sentries. I say strike
now."

The Japnodded. "I tell my of-

ficer that"
"Good. Tell him I will hold the

(Continued On Classified' Page)
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"Here m 1," you say tq your- 1

self, "eating hearty, sleeping un- J

disturbed, shaving and bathing
reaularly. taking myself a UlUe

L joy ride now and then-rcnjoy- lng

all the comforts and conveniences
of civilized existence.

"The. kid across, the street has
been In uniform a couplo of
years. He has rubbed all the skin
off his nose diving into foxholes.
Ho has lived for tlirco weeks on
one skimpy meal per day Maybe
what with malaria and one thing
and another his health has been
permanently Impaired.

'The boy in tho next block,
once full of hope and ambition
and tho Joy of living, Is now re-
memberedas a gold star on a ser-
vice flag.

"I've been taking It easy. I
haven't really deprived" myself" of

Capital Comment

Patman Sees Post-W-ar

Problems For Texas
JBy. GEORGE J3TIMES0N
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

Tho dope in WashingtonIs that
the "Quebecconferencewas held to
decide whether to invite Josef
Stalin to the next .one.

"Sorry. We do not acceptper-

sonal checks," says new sign in
railroad ticket office. If I .had
adopted that policy around the
PressClub years ago I would now
bo a' richer man. . .

Tho new.
isn't a? satisfactory as I "expected
and I didn't expect it would be.

e

A Capitol employeetold me this
one: During the last session oi
congressan elderly and meticulous
U. S. senator,while In his seat on
the' floor, felt the need of a little
nourishment Not wishing
the. chamberat.thetlme,.because
of his interest in that particular
question under consrderatlon7""he
decided to send down to the sen-
ate restaurantfor an apple tox ap-

peasetemporarily his hunger.The
restaurant had on handsomepar-
ticularly big red arid luscious ap-

ples cf which the senator was
fond. So ho wrote a note 'to the
proprietor of the restaurant de-

scribing the kind of apple he
wanted, clapped his nanus for a.
senate page boy, who came run
ning in a twinkling, gave him

downstalrsto the proprietor of the
restaurant Fifteen or 20 minutes
went by without the' page boy re-
turning with the apple. The sena
tor-- Avas getting pretty impatient
Finally,-t-o his surprise and irrita-
tion, he sawUhe same.pago boy
over In the .corner of the. senate
chamber eating a big red apple.
Investigation revealed that the
pageboy thought that the restaur-
ant proprietor had given him the
apple for carrying the senator's
notel

A friend of mine, who is
quite a "nut" on history and
geoeraphy, had read the sur--
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anything to, buy war bonds. 1

haven't bought until it hurts. And
I'm the very guy all thesoappeals
to buy more war bonds, are di-

rected to. They'vo got my ad-

dress. Okay, I'm not going to let
ilte boys down; I want to be able
to look them In the face When
they get back If they get back.
I'll find a way. I'll show 'cm.
Thyo can count on me and count
me in."

(And put some zest into ltt fel-

low. Like those airmen In The
early days In the South Pacific
who wero , ordered out to dive-bom- b

some approachingJap war-
ships In the Coral Sea.

("There isn't much . chance of
coming back," their commanding
officer warned them.

("Who said anything about com
ing back?" theairmen Inquired).

veys Indicating that . .American.
youth, particularly college soph-mor-

and high school stu-
dents arc deficient' In their
knowledge of such'subjects. Sjo

ho thought he would test it out
Standing in line waiting to be
served at a Washington cafe-
teria, .my friend accidentally
scrapedy' up an acquaintance
with a boy, who appearedto, be
about 14 years old and looked

-- smart- JSon,"askedmy friend,
"what's the capital of Texas?"
"Darned if I know," replied the
boy, "I'm from .Pennsylvania;"
Advertisement in Washington

newspaper:"Do you have an old
sewing machine you no, .longer
use? Sell It through a low' cost
Daily Bladder wantad.. Call Dis-

trict 7000 and ask for Miss Ser-
geant"

There must still be manyt
areas In the United

States. Many visitors In. Washing-
ton,don't seemto be familiar with
cafeterias; 'every day dozens of
people come Into these places, sit
down at a table, wait for some
time, get impatient because they
are not waited on, only, to wake
up to the fact It Is a self-servi-

(Continued'On Classified Page)
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MVDADDV SAID MR.CARNy
WOULD PAY YOU AMY SALARY
VOU IF VOU'lL LET ZERO
BE A

Hollywood Sights' And Sountfc

Wiiininger
Not Just Like Astaire
By nOBPIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The. piano In
the rehearsal hall tinkled out
"Pretty Baby" and "a line of
chorines in slacks or short's, car-
rying parasols, cavorted in time
to tho tinkling.

But for once that wasn't what
e to see. I was there to

witness the. return to rhythm of
that' old master, Charlie Win-rringc- r.

.

VI haven't dono this,"1 said
Charlie, "since 1024 when I
danced to 'No, No, Nanette.' Am
I going to show up Astaire? Hch,
all I'm hoping is that I can get
through it"

In "Broadway Rhythm" Wlnnln-ge- r
plays an old-tim- e actor who

helps a bunch of youngstersput
on a show in a barn. While
he'r directing them, ho dozes "Off

and dreamsthat ho himself is on
the stageonce more. That's how
it was that Charlie 50, white-haire-d,

a bit pudgyin the waistline
was sitting there, in old white

trousers and shirt, an old straw,
hat cocked back oh his head,'
gamely waiting his call from Jack
Donohuc, the dance director.'

It came. Charlie got Up, took
nis place beside pretty little
Gloria DcIIaven, his partner, and
danced. He looked serious about
If, studious, asTfTIe" were count
ing e, bounce,

shuffle." He didn't
give' Astaire anything to worry
about, but he got through It

He came back and sat down,
perspiring a little but not puffing.
"I keep in pretty good shape,"he
said. "Swim every morning, work
in my garden this Isn't any-
thing."

it wasn't anythlngrafter nllr
compared to what the movies
made him do when he first tried
them, back In 1914. By that time
hehad..done,everythl ng1 1 n show--
buslness, working with the "Win-nlng-er

Family Novelty Show." His
father; who" had been' a" violinist
with Straussback in Vienna, had
settled 40 acres of Wisconsin
timber land and built the log
cabin where Charlie was born.
But the needs of a erowln? fnm.

flly had sent them" all back to
snow business. "I guess I learned
everything except ."

said Charlie. .

In 1914 he was In Los Angeles
In. vaudevlfle, doing a comedv
and acrobatic act, when the. slap-
stick" movie tribe saw him as
prime"material. Morit Spnnnt
wanted him, but he signed with '

1J
ANDOADSEZYOUlC

IE THE 816STAR
OP THE WHOLE

, CIRCUS
7"

rz&s6'iJ-- r mv

r

,

Dances, But

another outfit directed by a man
who believed actorswere mado to
get laughs at any cost to the
actors. By"Once," Charlie reminisced, "I
had to lead a couple of bears
down the street. I was swabbed we
all over with honey and' for a "If
whllo I didn't know whether I'd if
get my arm chewed 'off. I was
always having trouble with bears'. so
One day I had one on a leashtied
to my wrist, doing a scene. Sud-
denly he lit out pulling me with or
him, and I landed on my face
"three blocks away.

"Finally they threw so many
pies in my faco and shot so many
Roman candlesat me I Just quit by
and went back to vaudeville."

It was several years after his It
hit as Captain Andy in "Show-bo.at- "-

that Winnlnger'-flnally- - re
turned to Hollywood (which was
mostly over its former bear com
plex) and became a leading char'
acterstarand, as of today, dancer, such
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Second Arctllcs
Civil Service Methods).

JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON first time

job, said:
you'xo good, you're fired;

raise."
Uncle Sam, thesedays, taking
many words

thing; many hours em-

ployes' time find good
they

lions taxpayers'- money
checkers checker-checke-rs

classify workers, House
Civil Sorvlc Committee, bossed

Robert Ramspeck(D.-Ga- .),

decided mako major issue

road successwith Uncle
Sam"lspaVedwIlli nffie "efficiency
ratings," ranging from.

excellent),
satlsfactorv) hptwpnn

things

AVeRAGfcT profits
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Of Two On

The
ever .got a the boss

no
you are, you get a,

is
to say tho same

so of
to out how

bad are: and so many mil
of the on.

and to
that tho

has
to a of

Tho to

all the way
l-- a tior to 0-- U (for un--

and In nri
as '4, or 6--G (for
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M
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GO
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Igood).
The way you get to be a 8-- u, for j

example, is to have your teaches, .

(lmmcdlato boss) mark your 35-5-

report card with at least
a check (which means
on all Important queriesabout tho
job you- - do and ''minus marlca .

(meaningweak) fully
by plus marks (meaningoutstand-
ing) or a majority of underlined
elements (Important factors in
your particular Job)-- marked at
least with a check, and minus
marks on underlined elements
overcompensatedby' plus marks .

on underlined elements."
Don't ask-- me what that means.

It takes the Civil Service Comr
mission32 pagesIn the
Hating Manual" to
rating businessand what to do
it doosn't work. a

It's the
work part of It that I like best
If the employe kicks, his rating
official Is supposed togive him a ..

hearing. Then Civil Service goes
completely Dale Carnegie. '

In ten little snappyparagraphs,
they tell tho "boss" how to pre-- (

pare for th6 Interview. It in-- r,
eludes suchsuggestionsas: "Select

.

B ToTHflftTT'lfi1 ,fllir YES. PEAR.
" mtDBESBEfl ll" CSEVEW "IP- DIP YOU HEAR- 1' ( GEE ) C MOW MANY T
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WONT WILL

THE WORLD'S CHAMPION

"adequate")

"Efficiency

if

you-- and tha
employe are not under unduo
strain or pressureof work; provide --

"for privacy."
In 12 more paragraphs, tho n

boss Is advisedhow to conduct the ;,j
interview. - This s.ectlon leads off
with the hint, that it would lies
good Idea to "Put the employe at
ease by some friendly remarks not '
necessarilyabout the matter to bo
discussed." ,

takes only nine paragraphs, and , .
it's as simple as X, Y, Z, except
for onesectionnear the end which

c
ploye to agree with your evalua-- '"
Uon of- - hls

"
That, rating off iclals tell me, m
something of .a stunner, sines '

that's about all the interviews are a
ever held for.

"Bob" Ramspeckand his com- K
jnlttee say they are golngto-i1- -

change that "efficiency" business. --

Uncle Sam Is the greatest em
ployer In the world today. After
listening to h employes .gripe, I fthink L can say positively that all
they want is a few stepping stones
and a '.little less red tape. A
change In the "efficiency rating
system!" would.be. a .help,, to-sa-y.

the least'J
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--"When To Find Af

BUSINESS- - .
L, 1. STEWABT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest P."'!Serviw tor all types of gas appliance. 213 W

' AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEB AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES v.
Let Spring Business,wmego imuojwiai'n! mXiii-uZJS- na

tvninfi ooslUons. Prices reasonable. 611
Phono 1082.

ItPAIITY HfiP
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 202. Quality Work.

Expert operators. Mr. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
. WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Scrvcl Elcctrolux. L. M. Btooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 0th.
- --- --- - - -

A
Phono-83-0 or 1377-J-,- -

FIRE INSURANCE ;
INSURANCE in all Its branchps. Special rates on form jwperty. UB

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phono 1001.
, Agency.

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High. Rent District"
Complete lino of Home Furnishings.

'
- ,

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches,and termites killed nt reasonableprices W. H. Hood.

Box 13. dig Spring. Phone 1042.

GARAGES
LET THEROWE CSAlfKGE keep your car lOotrunnlnOondltton-Expe-rt

mechanicsand equlpmont, 214 V. Third. Phono 080.

" "HEALTH CLINICS , .

MARIE VVEEO Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry, '

MATTRESS SHOPS '
MATTRESS-'-Wo-c- an sterilize, felt and make tufted and

noitufted 811 W, 3rd. Phono 660. J. It. BUderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD

J

nr

pvrp.T,T3KNT-- MEALSV and-lunc- hes furnished, clean rooms, very
"pieasanraurrounaingsrrcMonoojwprice. o n,onu. u ...--
.032.

REAL ESTATE
JttHBBA-MAaTJWje-

al
testate,land

crty appraised. oua fuaiu Qvicvta tuvuw wit
"

. ANOTRSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone 836.

RADIO REPAIRING ,,,
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115

TRAILER PARKS .
PEENTYOir"TRAILER-8PACEWi- th gasTwater and electricity" fur-

nished: Convenient to showerswith-ho- t and cold water, Camp,
Coleman.1208 E. Third.

wasiiiuj f CAKJPDC

NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for
all makes.' G. Blaln Luse? Phone 18. 1B01 Lancaster. Will pay

for used cleaners.cash

Comment
, (Continued from page 8)

Joint and they musttote their own
trays.

Former Mayor C. A. "Neal"
Pickett of Houston is in Washing-'&-n

.taking a Red Cross training
course preparatory to being sent
to India or Africa. Neal, before
being mayor, was secretary of the
'Texas Lumbermen's Association
and was active in Jayceework.

Texas', says CongressmanWright
Fatman, of Texarkana,should or-

ganize through legislative crea-
tion, a Texas Post-W- ar Economic
Council to coordinate with the
Federal Government in the fol-
lowing! "(1) to devise plans for'
Immediate employment of dis-

charged men and women; (2) to
provide for employment of those
now working In war plants; (3) con-
version qf Texas war plants to
peace production of .essential
Texasneeds;(4) expandedprocess-
ing and marketing of Texas pro-duet- s;

(5) conservation of Texas'
resources; and (6) decentralizing
Texas' industries toareas of less
congestion."

The busiest people in "Washing-
ton are still thoseBuys who paint
namespn glassdoors; recently,the
WPB got out a last-minu- te

directory of the names, ad-
dresses, offices, telephone num-
bers, etc., of all the key men In

Jeorganization: bxJhe,time.the
directory came off the press SO
of the nameswere already out of
date.

We have been having a regular
rob--ed

by passengers.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

JjS,:.., A:

DIRECTORY

and cltyproperty. Rcntali, prop- -

(Continuedfrom Page6)

--girl until Z hear from hlm.--j

And " the two men s'tood up
now, moved toward the door.
"Next time come after midnight
and at the appointed meeting
place. This is too dangerous.She
might hear."

Again that evil, toothy smile,
"Would that ymake trouble? I
don't think sor White girl no go
back to tost now,"

Paul shrugged Indifferently,
"As you will. Good night."

Bette closed the door carefully,
slipped back to the bod, where she
lay trembling with fury and ter-
ror. Sol White girl doesn't go
back to the Post, was itl Well
Bette's temper uncoiled from the
back of her mind where it had
lain submissivebefore her despair
these last few days. Paul Porter
with his oily courtesy and that
grinning yellow monkey! Her
clenched fists poundedher pillow
noiselessly. She'd get away from
here. She'd get back to the Post,
too.

To be continued.

Ration Board Needs
Volunteer WorkersL

The local ration office issued
another plea Wednesdayfor vol-
unteer worker to assist Wednes-
day- rom--8 -- p. m. to 10-- p. m, in
filing and doing other clerical
work.

The vast amount of paper work
necessaryroqulres extra hours of

the day.

t By Lichty

"Sctedgrasa Just Uvea ia tfc past keep worrying about the
sutiwul debt!'

fjiBxi. iS!kMkfi, - V -- fc,

Automotivt
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1041 ChovroletClub Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible

Coupo
1041 Chryslef Royal Coupt
1041 Chrysler.Royal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor1
1040 Chevrolet

Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupe
1040 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
1038 DeSotoConvertible Coupe
Also sovcralcheapercarswith

TOjod-tlresrw- im weney.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhoneSO

1840 PLYMOUTH Coupe; good
tires, excellent condition. Call
Lieut, Douglas, AAFBS. phone
1080, extension 277, between 8
a. m. ano q:,9a p. m.

FOR SALE: 1042 Pontlac Scdari
I Coudo. Practically new: Al
condition. Can"brseemit'10?,Er
18th Bt,

f Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE: Trailer houseOVixllj

not old, not new, Good medium,
built-i- n closets, sink, "icebox;
newly painted. License"plate
1043; price 3123. See this trail-
er this week at Rev. Rlchbourg's
placo 8 miles cast Sand Serines.
If not as advertised, will give
you S10.

18 FT, Universal trallor for sale:
1841 model. Apply 1206 .West
Third St. or phone 1B0O. t

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg,'
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,

-- . and Monroe Calculator-cours-es

The demand-foremployee-s-ls-

inr greater man we nave Doen
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 811 Runnels.Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
.Accountants- AudUors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
NEW six-fo- ot combine for hire.

Contact my farm near Falrvlew
orwrlta D---

F. .Blgony, 3o 428,
Big Spring.

WILL do family Ironing 65q a doi
en. Bring to bob jonnson. vnone
547-- J.

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP is open-
ing earlier for the convenience
of working girls. Call 1252 and
rpake your appointment.

ELOISE CARDWSLL-wiUuCar- d-.
Well BeautyShop in Sweetwater
12 years. Is now employed at
Nabors Beauty Shop.

Employment
GIRLS, boys or adults neededas

messengers,Apply at Western
union.

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

Boys and girls can work
after school and 'make
good money. See Sue
Haynes at The Herald.

Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call In person
mire's Food Market. 1018 John-'so-

WANTED Men or boys over 18
years of age for Ice plant work.
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED: Experienced colored
. porter and lubrication man. Ap-pl- y

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Woman who can come

into the home and work from 0
a. m. to 3 p. m. Light, agreeable
work and good pay. Apply at
506 Gregg. , .

WANTED: Ten women for laun-
dry work. No phone calls. See
H. B. Clark, Mgr. Boaty's Laun-
dry

WANTED: Elevator girl. Experi-
ence not necessary.See the bell
captain at Settles Hotel.

WOMAN 20 to 30 years of age to
keep house for working couple;
room and board and $50 per
roontn. Consider cadet wlte
See Mrs, Brady at Franklin's
DressShop.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, Room
furnished and good pay, hours

-f- rom-2
or apply mornings, 1003 Wood
St.

WANTED Saleslady. Experience
not necessary. Address Box
O. G4, Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring, Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Practically new
oil range, See at 407

young at.
ton SALE Porcelain kitchen

table and bassinet on stand.
Call at 1S00 Goliad.

ONE used electric washing ma
chine and one used gas range.
See L. B. Dempsey. 106 Main.

Poultry Ss Supplies
EGGS Produce your own. One

hundred young pullets ready to
lay, $1.25 each. Six-wee- old
heavy breed chicks, 60c each,1807'West Third St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed, Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

ALL mekes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & B'
cycle Shop East IQrb & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE-i-Appl- and toma-
toes. 200 N. JohnsonSt.

CAFE equipment, Cpca-Col-a box,
air conditioner, cash register,
neon sign and other supplies at
a bargain. See L. S, Patterson.
Phone440.

For Sale
miscellaneous

FOUR glass display cases,cash
rogister, stock auto parts; also
all out buildings on Costin
place, Ackcrly. Must sell this
week,

FOR SALE; John Deere power
row binder, A- -l condition, F. P.
Shackelford,John Deere dealer,
Putnam, Texas,

WantedTo-B-uy

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you tell, get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th: .

Miscellaneous--

WANTED: Used radios andmusi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 8S6 or call at 113
Main St..

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

For Rent
Apartmonta

FURNISHEDrooms and apart-raont-

S3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St. Phone 243--

TWO furnished apartments. Em-
ersonCourts, 1105 W. Third St.

Bedrooms

NICE, cleansquiet,
cd rooms, weekly rates. CIoso

Third'
t, rnonc sou,

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
eaclnoomrCoornttdtomforta
blc. Fourth and Austin Streets.

SMALL cottage, furnished as bod-roo-

modern. 405 W. Fifth.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

$15 REWARD for furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment.
Call Strickland, Social Security
Board office, 1704, before 5:15
p, m.

O PSSST, JEEMS
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

FAMILY ol threo desires three
or four room furnished apart-
ment. Permanent residents.
Phono 1080 or 1053.

WOMAN desires to share apart--,
ment or.small homo with oneor
two other working women.
References exchanged. Call
JeanMiller at Tho Herald of-
fice.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE: One lot with six-roo-

house, two new chicken houses
w(th pen and cow lot, and ga-
rage. 1700 West Third St. .

FOR SALE: Furnished garage
bedroomand unfurnish-
ed rock home, Sll South Park

-St- r$0;750rmill-dowro-'payment7

easy terms. Would consider
.small place near town. Phone
2070--J. L. L. Gulley.

FIVE-ROO- bouso for tale. 2108
Nolan. Phono 1484.

Farms & Ranches
12 SECTION ranch: 3 1- -4 section

lease and 4 section private
lease. 3800 acres dooded; woll
watered; good improvements;
taxes cheap and losses run 5c
nor acre. Price. S7.50 DOr acre
for deeded land with. JcascsT mrown in. yruc or see .rum
Barber, 003 ,S. K, Colorado St,
Pprtalcs, New Mexico.

G. W. Byerley Dies
At Home Of Daughter

G. W. Ilyerley, 70, resident of
Glasscock and Howard counties
iodthe past.35yjac3,r.succumbed--
--Tuesuay night at the Home of
his daughter, Mrs. Ray Byerley,
near Midland. Ho had been In
falling health for sometime.

Survivors-lncludc-two-sons--IIr

W. Byerley, Stanton, M. E, Byer-
ley, Big Spring; flvo daughters,
Mrs. Eva Baker, Stanton, Mrs. W.
M. Harmon,Lees, Mrs. M. II. Har
ris, JLcnorah, Aitlo Dunbar, nig
Spring, Mrs. R. D. Byerley, Mid- -

landr ono slstorr
Lonal5J8nd,lex,;qnQJialfcbroth!.
cr, Will Ingram, Elgin; 24 grand-
children and three n.

Services will be held Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at 611 Bell

Airmen Returning
From Far EastTo
Be Instructors

U, 8. TENTH AIR FOItCE
HEADQUARTERS, India. (Cor-

respondence of the Associated
Press) Most of the young Amer-
ican airmen who made the first

8 raids last year against the
Japanese in Burma, China and
French Indo-Chl-na are returning

State
newly-activate- d squadron,

Some of those airmen already
are back homo, other will remain
hero until their replacement
havo become combat-wli- e.

Nearly all of thoio pioneer 8

airmen have won the distinguished
flying cross for mora than 200
hour-o- f combat--ilylngf -

xnoso en route to the states,or
already there, Include: Lt. Walter
C. Amelunke of McOrcgor, Tex.,
Capt. John Tyson of Timpion,
Tex., Sgt. Lloyd A. Klar of
Somcrvllle, Tex., Lt. Robert II.
Slkcs of Seymour, Tex, bombar-
dier; James N.' Houso of
Paris, Tex., gunner; and
Bclvln L. Jacksonof Mexla, Tex.

The first Coait Guard "auirf.
emv" was a hirkentlnn. "Tho
3hasc," anchored Tff"New Ued--

lord, Mass., and later off Balti-
more in tho last quarter of the
10th contury. The presont acad-
emy at New London, Conn., Is a
nuge plant, comparing favprably
with Annapolis and West Point.

street, homo of Af. R. nvnrinv.
Local arranoemanti ara In pharan
of NalloyjtccderJlungraLhpmQ.

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
T

Wo take them off and put
them on,

HARRIS .
--Radiator5hop

In Bear of
400 East Third St

HBRS. now, mas,Yovsrrvery

AWFUL WOBBLY

ssssssVssar Kl 1H
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MEAD'S fine

KAISER
' SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY

NEEDS

SHIP WORKERS,
BOTH SKILLED

, and . ,

, UNSKILLED
also

GENERAL
HELPERS .

at
"?ORTL-AND,Or-

V

and
VANCOUVER, Wash.

(Previousshipbuilding
experience not required)

ImmediateComplete
' Living Facilities

Available for All
Men Employed!

"Men having" draft stalui
2-- z-- i; or 3-- u win not be consid
ered Applicants must nnng arait
registration and cIsssKlcatlon and
original social security cards.
Workers now employed full time

their highest skill In essen-
tial Industry farm Work will
not be considered, '

GOOD BASIC
WAGE DAY SHIFT.

D-

THIRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED -
KAISER

REPRESENTATIVE WILL
Unter-View-- a

pprjcantsj
Soptorabor101943 --

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE WAR MAN-
POWER COMMISSION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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VILLA'S DAUGHTER WEDS
Sept. (P)

Cella Villa, 28, daughter of Uw
Into Mexican reVolu
tlonary leadedand FredUalif,
movlo casting director, were

today ranch
near Quartzsltc, Adz.
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Plus
Marines In
The Making

Rodeo
Roundup

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Sept. 8. UP) War

'sharesIn 'the stock, exchangesold
off father rapidly today on the
announcementof the Italian sur-
render. Lossesnear the close ran
from fractions toaround 2 points.

Steels, aircrafts and rails bore
the main weight of selling.

that hevea trees will produce
from 1,200 to 1,000 pounds of
crude rubber an acre,

&
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First Showing In
Big Spring

jj They

Tint We .M9
MayUve w

Eight

Fox News
Wings For Fledglings

I Porky Pig's Feet J ' "

- Ill"
You4Were-Righf-Abouf-Augu-

sf-

econdHottest
You knew August was hot and

you were right. Big Spring has
just passed through tho second
hottest August In local recorded
weather history.

The U. S. department of weath-e-r

bureau at the airport showed a
meanmaximumof 09.5 degreesfor.
the month, which is well above
anything it hason record. Only a
year ago the mean maximum was
92.7 and the year before 90.2. The
mean or averagetemperature for
the month stood at 86.4 degrees,
which is well above tho 40-yc-ar

average of 81.2 degrees.

War Bond
(Continued From Page 1)

later in the campaignand which
hjiXor Its jgiaL Hjc. contacting of
every family In the city,
. Groebl and his assistant, Carl
Strom, directed the meeting, dis
tributed worK-kit- s, and explained
tho details of the canvass. "Not
nJndlyJdyaLcanJ)ejnissed.Jfwe

--achieve- our goalhesaid. And
the response he got was heart-
warming.

The clubs also were assigned
days totaff-th-e bondheadquar
ters, which will occupy all the--
front space of the chamber of
commerceoffices for the duration
of the Third War Loan. Volun-
teers will be on hand every day,
frormll a. m. to 10 p. m begin
nlng Thursday,

Volunteers Accepted
For Military Service
The selective service board an-

nounced Wednesday that Louis
Truman Pope,volunteer, Jias.been
acceptedby the army is 'anavia-Ho- n

cadet at Fort Sam Houston,
He was transferred' from the Dej
Rio board and had been employed
by the war department, sltrnnl
section, DuncanTleld, Tex.

Mallon Elbert Dennis was sent
to Lubbock as a transferred se-
lectee from the Sweetwaterboard
as a volunteer for the Marines.

William C. Terry left for Fort
Sill reception center followlne a
21-d- furlough after induction at
L.UDDOCK,

Silver V Wing
Ixjbhy Crawford'Hotel

A Super Club For
Military1 Men And

Their Guests

Opa 6 P, M.

Big

Starts Tlmrs.

In History
At the U. S. experimentstation,

where records have been main-

tained since 1900, the mean maxi-

mum stood at 101 for.the month,
leaving only the historic August
of 1910 which produced a mean
maximum of 101.7 as a hotter
month.

The summer of 1910, incident-
ally. Is the all-tim-e standard of
heat here, for not only did August
set a record that stands even in
the faceof terrific heat this year,
but July of 1910 also was a
scorcher. It had 23 days of 100
or better temperature, whereas
August only had 22, but none. of.
its temperatures blew the ther-
mometer top as In August.

Two 'days of 107 degree tem-
perature, followed by one of 105,
were reported by the. weather

t

bureau this year. At the same
time, the ExperimentFarm showed
110 degreeson the same two days,-exceed-ed

only by the Ill-degr-

maximum on July 14, 1933. Only
on June 18, 1924, and June 15,
1902, had the 110-degr- mark
before been recorded.

According to weather bureau
summaries announced4by Charles
H. Newton, August came up with
14 days of 100 or better temperaJ
ture this- year. In the column
which shows the-num-ber of days
JWithJlOLdegreesor above,Newton-
put down all 31 daysof August.

August was not entirely with-
out moisture for on the afternoon
of the fourth, .38 Inches fell in a
shower on the heelsof three days
of terrific heat and literally
steamedaway by nightfall. A few
pellets of hail fell on the same
day but they did about as much
good toward breaking. the heat
wave as the proverbial snowball
In Hades.

Italy
Continued on I'ate I

ranged to send the text of his
proclamation to Allied headquar
ters."

The text of Badogllo's procla-
mation:

"The Italian government, rec-
ognizing the impossibility of con-
tinuing the unequal struggle
against the overwhelming power
of the enemy, with the object of
avoiding furtherand moregrievous
harm to the nation, requestedan
armistice from Gen. Eisenhower,
commanderIn chief of the Anglo-Americ- an

Allied forces.
This request has been granted.
The Italian forces will, there-

fore, cease all acts of hostility
against the Anglo - American
forces wherever they may be met.
They will, however, oppose attacks
from any other quarter,"

At dne time Quebee was the
capital as well as chief port of
Canada.

J

SpringHerald,Big gprlrtg, TcatWednBday,September 8,

ScoutAwards

ReachRecord

Number Of 300
Boy ScoUt Court of Honor ac-

tivities hit an all-ti- peak Tues-

day eveningwith the presentation
of nearly 300 awards.

Moreover, attendance was near
a record with 265 personsattend-
ing, including, a delegation ot 20
scoutsand leadersfrom Stanton.

Highest award in scouting the
Eagle .Badge was presented to
Donald Williams of troop No. 4 by
his scoutmaster,the Rev. R, Elmer
Dunham to lead a parade of 37
other rank advancementsand 232
merit badges. In addition, there
were more than a score of other
spcclal.awards. prcscntcd.ie..swim
mers, den chiefs, etc.

Second class badgeswere pre-
sented by Dean Bennett to John
Hernandez, Sevcro Jara, Jimmy
Alcman of troop No. 7, Roland
King and Billy Joe Aycrs of No.
10, A. J. Stutcvillc, JamesBarlow,
Loal Hughesof troop No. 0, W. R.
Puckett, Hollls Yates, R. C. Wil-
liams, Clold Sowcll, D. Y. Yates,
F, E. Dunham,JamesFlndley and
Thad Thomas-- ot No. 4.

First classawardswere present--
4dyMLMlllerta-CeciLChe- r.
ry, Dee Chllders, Donald Phillips,
Preston Dunbar, Ensor Puckett of
No. 4, Dennlc Nelll, Hoy Lep Pool
of No. 1, Ike Robb of No. 3, and
Buddy Shaffer, Charles Seydler.
Carl McDonald, George Brltton
and Nathan Richardsonof No. 5.

John Coffee presented star
awards for five merit badges
to Cecil Drake, Johnny Swindell,
Don Chllders of No. 9. Jim Bill

Jimmy Ray
Smith Cr Blankenship,--
chalrman of the court of honor,
presentedT. E. Martin, cubmaster
of pack 29 and Clifford Porch of
No. 4 with their life awards for
10 merit badges.

Merit badgeswent to T. E. Mar
tin of pack 29, Elra Phillips, No.
D committeeman, Donald Wil-
liams, Lynn Speer,R. C. Williams,

(scoutmaster),-H-ol

lls Yates, Ensor Puckett, James
Brooks, Clifford Porch, H. W.
Bartlett, D. H. Yates, W. R. Puck-
ett of No. 4; Bob Schcyer, Bobby
Pritchett, Jim Bill Little, Jerry
Manclll, Pete Fuglaar of No. 1,
Ernesto Salgado, Lee Martinez,
Gilbert Hernandez,Manuel Yanez,
Catarine Salas,-Jo-e Barraza, Ed--

wardo Barraza, Crispin Flerro,
Frank Martinez,' Ramon Cruz,
Johnny Hernandez, ManuelMor-
ales, Scvro Jarra, Bernadine Sal-
gado, Johnny Hernandez, Manuel

iMoraleSr-JImm-y Alchian, Manuel-- 1

Yanez,- - David Mendoza of No. 7.
Doyle Dunbar, Roy Earl Bailey,

Preston Dunbar, Vance Sims,
Keith Bailey, Donald Phillips,
Wiley Stewart, Billy Gus Tatom,
JamesEd Morrow, Cecil Cherry,
Weldon Low, Dee Chllders, Don
Childcrs, Cecil Drake, No. 9; Bob-
by Hickson, Ike Robb, Harold Da
vid Barry and W. D. Berry of No.
3; Nathan Richardson, No. 5.
Stoney Henry made the awards.

Stanton scouts receiving merit
badgeswere Buck Allison andHer-
bert Jones. Arthur Dyson and
Gordon Mashburn were given sect
ond classbadges.

Civic service awards went to
Don and Dee Childcrs, . Clifford
Porch, Donald Williams, H. W.
Bartlett, Earl Rusk, Harold Berry,
Jimmy Ray Smith, Reed Collins,

I R. B. Lees. Den chief awards
were earned by Leonard Duland,
Donald Williams and Clifford
Porch." Civic service awardswere
made by Dr. C. W. Deats; swim-
ming awardsby W. D. Berry, Or-
der of Arrow recognition to Don
and, Harold Berry by H. D. Norrls,
executive, who also presented a
specialaward to W. L. Porterfield,
No. 0 troop committeeman.

Family Killed In
rec.kMajL,SjiicldesL

NEW YORK, Sept. 8. (iF)
Morris Borden, 49, Brooklyn post--
office clerk who last night in a
Philadelphia- - morgue" "identified
st Ihe. yictims jdL ihewreck sl
the Pennsylvania railroad Con-
gressionalLimited as his wife and
two children, was found dead to-

day"at his Brooklyn home.
After Identifying bodies of his

wife, Grace, 42, his daughter,
Irama, 14, and his son, Stephen,
7, Borden returned to Brooklyn
to arrange for funeral services.

He was found In his kitchen with
five jets on the gas stove turned
on. Police listed the case as a
suicide,

WeatherForecast
Dept oi Commerce Weatliei

Bureau

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon scat-
tered showersnear the coast cool-
er tonight and in east and south
portions Thursday afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Cooler in El
Paso area, Big Bend country and
panhandle this afternoon andex-
cept in panhandle tonight little
temperature change Thursday
forenoon.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene , ,,,.,.,,,.87 61
Amarillo . .,.,,.,,.87 51 i
BIG SPRING 00 67
Chicago ,,..--. .78 51
Denver . ,,,,.,,,.,67 49
El Paso . ....',....94 64
Fort Worth ,,,,....87 65
Galveston . 00 81
New York ...88 70
St. Louis .,.,,.,,. 82 55
Local sunset today, 8:01 T. m.,

sunrise Thursday, 7:26 a, m.

Highway Dcpt. Hauls
WaterFor Shrubs

Continued drouth won't mean
the death of plants and grass at
the Texas highway department
warehouseshere, for an unique,
portable water system Is talcing
care ot that.

Passersby who noticed sprays
putting water on the grcenry also
notice that it is being drawn from
two'tanks on a truck and trailer.
The water comes from a well on
the state highway department
roadside park between hero and
Coahoma. Each trip-t- o the park
means1,100 gallons for warehouse
vegetation here since local high-
way department officials have
stoppedusing city water, in Inter-
est of conserving supply, except
for drinking purposes.

Tax Office Open
In Posloffice

wf ,
H. W. Axe and W. H." Harri

son of the internal revenue de-

partment will be in room 17 of
the postofflec today ' through
Saturday to offer their services
to all who 'need assistance in
filling out their Income tax esti-
mates.

All married persons earning
Jointly over $3500 and all single
personsearning over $2700 during
tho year 1043 ahd anyone with
an outside Incomo over $100 that

tawlthholdInff and
also anyone earning less wages
In 1942 than in 1043 are required
to fill out one of the forms by
not later than September15.

According to Axe, many persons
havealreadybeento the postoffice
and he is expecting many more
to come. People needing help
were asked to visit the office
altnan 4 a-- r a 4 a4 1m

t""" ;,h" "trr "" "J"""
that will probablyJiemade late
Friday afternoon and Saturday.

Before assistancewill be given,
' of

the amount of tax so far
paid, the estimate of the total
amount of income for the entire
year of 1943 and the estimate
of the victory and withholding"
tax for the entire year and also
.have.the total.credltsfor the en
tire year.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Joe McElroy and Alice Moore.
both of Palestine.

Edward Gatewood and Ethel
Robinson, both of Big Spring.

Russell Hubbard and Loran-M- c
Cauley, both of Sweetwater.

CharlesRogene Bishop and Mrs.
Faye Ashworth, both of Big
Spring.
Warranty Deeds

L. C. Vann ar.d wife to B. P.
Baldridge, $540, one-ha-lf of lot 8
In block 1 in Morningside-addltlo- n
to town of Big Spring.

Walter Alexander and wife Bon-
nie, to L. D. Gilbert, $50, part of
section 32 in block 33, tsp
T&P By. Co. survey In Howard
county.

Mabel Qulnn to J, Fred Leeper
and wife, NannI' $1,404, mid 50
feet of northeast quarter of block
36 in College Heights Addition to
Big Spring.

First National Bank in Big
Spring to Ed J, Carpenter,

all of north one-ha-lf of
north one-ha-lf of section 34, block
27, H&TC Ry. Co. survey in How
ard county.

L. D. Gilbert and wife, Mildred,
U H.E. Adklns, $50, jjartof sees,
tloh 32 in block 33, tsp 1-- T&P
Ry. Co. survey.

.TEXAS

P
1043

No PickersFor

Fast-Openi-
ng

Cotton Crop
Scrlpturally and literally speak-

ing, the fields are white, unto the
harvest . . but the laborers arc
few.

County Agent O. P. Griffin es-

timated Wednesdaythat perhaps
Upwards of 10,000 bales ot cotton
wduld be openIn the fields In an-

other week. '
Against this abnormally early

maturity for tho crop Was the
shortest laborsupply, on record,
Griffin's reports showed Wednes-
day that only 75 personshad been
placed 'on farms the previous
week' and prior to that only 47
had been placed during tho first
28 days of August.

Jhoproblem was-brou- ght -- into
sharp focus by orders for 1,200
pickers, and of this number, or-
ders" were placed during the past
week for 843. ..There was every
prospect that orders would con-
tinue to flood Into tho office
while tho supply of picker labor,
for tho time being at least, would
amount to little moro than a
trickle.

A few crews are beginning to"
migrate Into the territory, said
Griffin, but .of these a largo num-
ber are-- following --the- traditional
puuey oi going on norm for a
look at the X,amesa and Lubbock
areasbefore returning hero to
pick. A few are stopping".

The'number of non-far-m famllv
workers who arc in the fields nown
was peggedat only 170. Possibly
100 more are available Immediate,
ly, the agent reported.

rbWTerrnT
Docket Fixed

The grand Jury was still In ses-
sion Wednesday morning hearing
witnesses and evidence presented
by District Attorney Martclle Mc-
Donald, and--, Attorney
GeorgeThomas, on some ten or
twelve' caseTToTbe consideredfor
trial during the September term
of 70th district court.

Judge
docket Tuesday and set for trial
during the first week the suit of
Sybil Webb versus R. H. Webb,
divorce, and O. J. Allred versus
Cornell Allred, divorce.

Criminal-case- s will behcardthe
second week and other cases set
for Monday, September 13. were
Mrs. Bertha. Rix versus Peter
StrjngGandBradshav.',.sultto-re--.
move cloud fromv title: Raymond
Thomason versus Marvin Hull,
suit for property or value; David
Wade versus-Ja-ne Wader-su-it for;
divorce; M. M. Brown versus
Jossle Lee Brown, suit for divorce.
Set for Friday of the second week
was the suit of Walter Cundiff
versus Amy Mae Cundiff, divorce.

The third week, Marcell Tlndol
versus Liberty Uoyds, suit to set
aside award, will be heard. Set
for the fourth week were cases of
Rattle Morgan versus Texas Em-
ployers InsuranceAssociation, suit
,to set aside award; Margaret
Pederaon versus M. O, Pederson,
divorce; Georgia Sale versus W.
E. Sale divoice, and C. D. Wlck- -
son versus Cities Service Oil
Company, suit for damages.

Divorces weie granted Tuesday
to W M, MyersIromFrancesJone
Myers; and GcArge Allen from
Lillian Allen.

Her 'n There
CadetJamesO, Morris, Youngs

town, Ohio, one of threebombard-
ier cadets representing the Big
Spring Bombardier school In the
bombing Olympics at yictorvlllo,
Calif., Sunday", Tanked as second
high competitor for the day, It
was the second time that a Big
Spring cadet had been runner-u-p

for Individual honors. Lieut.
Lawrence Llcsus, Brooklyn, N Y.,
ranked second In the Initial con-
test,

"You can put it In the paper
that we will have a fire today,"
Fireman Dlllard Driggcrs said
Monday morning.' Not two hours
later the department had a call
to extinguish a car blaze opposite
Smith Bros. Drug on N. Gregg
street. Crew Chief A. D. Mcador
had ventured at the same time
that Monday would bring a rain.
Tuesday ho crawfished then ad-

mitted complete error.

Tldwell, naval 'aviation
cadet, is visiting here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tld
well. He has been stationedat
Pcnsacola,Fin., but Is being trans
fcrrcd to Clarksdale, Mo., whero
he will be assignedas a primary
flight Instructor. ,

Sonny Barnett is in the Big
Spring hospital recovering from
an operation for removal of his
tonsils.

Tho county cleric's offIce-- IssUed
28 last-minu- te birth certificates to
parents, with children entering
school for the first time during
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Alden Thomas family, rep-
resenting the army and navy, is
spendinga few days here on fur-
lough visiting with friends. Mrs.
Thomas is now seamanfirst class
In the WAVES and Alden is T5
tjoned-- at" Camp Livingston, La.,
while Seaman"Thomas is stationed
In Washington, D. C, with the

Mrs. L. M. Gary has received
word from her son, Cadet John
Bill Gary, who is stationed at
SantaAna, Calif. CadetGary was
selectedas flight lieutenant and is
classified as a pilot.

Mn-a-nd JiaveJ
received word from their son,
Arthur P. Kasch, Jr., of his promo-

tion to the rank of master ser-
geant. He Is stationedsomewhere"
In the Middle Eastas ground crew
memberfor the air force. Anoth-

er son, Paul, is in Portland, Ore.,
and Is studying meteorology In an
army training program. Mr. and
Mrs. Kasch have just returned
from a visit with him.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N-- Beacham
--"doubled-up" on-the- part in-th- c'

Bonds-for-Buddi- program Wed-
nesday, on the eve of the open-
ing of the Third War Loan. They
not only purchaseda $i,uO"0""boird"
in honor of their son, Wesley
Beacham who is in the navy, but
they bought,a $1,500 bond in his
name.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 8. (iP)

Cattle 4,500; calves 1,200; active
and strong on most classes; com-
mon to medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 9.50-12.- with no
good fed steers and yearlings on
hand; cutter yearlings downward
to 8.00; good beef cows 10.50-11.0- 0;

common to medium beef cows
8.50-10.5- 0; canncrs and cutters
5,00-8.2- 5; bulls. 7.50,-11.0- 0; fat.
siaugnier caives u.vo-i.o-a; cull
calves 7.00-8.5- 0,

'

Whenyour pal comes borne on furlough,what do you say for welcome? Why

not let Coca-Col- a speakfor you? There's no chummierway to say the gang's

all ter than to drink a friendly "Coke" together, At home, in camp and
overseas, Coca-Col- a standi for the pans that refreshes btine refreshment

to Americans, helps them make new friends.

lomro uhoii authoiity ot thi coca-co- u company r
COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

Wt Sprint, Ttui

Buy

"James

H1?RC-CC-,

Defense Stamp afcd Boadt

Lieut. Simpson
.

SafeAfter A

Time At Sea
The cup of Joy,was overflowing

Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward Simpson of tho Gall route.
Last Friday night they had re

eclved notice from the war depart
ment that their son, Lieut.
CharlesE, Simpson,a fighter pilot
basedin North Africa, waS miss-

ing in action since Aug. i7.
Tuesday they received a

letter from Charles telling them
to disregard any word of his pos-
sible loss, for he was safo and
hoped soon to rejoin his unit. Tho
letter was dated Aug. 22 and In it

the hopo that. It
would beat the news of his dlsap-- v

pearance, which had to travel
throueh channels.

"I got into some trouble," ho
wrote, "and' had to bail out Into,
the sea and stayed in my llttlo
rubber boatfor 48 hours before" a
rescue plane picked, me up. I
didn't have anything to cat and
about a cup full af water, and I
got plenty hungry and thirsty."

Outsideof losing a lot of wplght
and"'.getting "pretty sunburned,"
he way llttleworsa for tho wear.
After two days in a lipspltal, ho
was dlspatcheJtosa rosi camp for
about a --week. After that, he said,
ho hoped to get ba'ck'i with his
unit, the 1st Flghtcr-'Group- , 71st
Fighter Squadron.

His parents believe-- he was
forced to abandonhis ship, prob-
ably a P-3-8, during operations of
strafing Axis troops being evacu--

;taTatcdirom Sicily - tu - the Italian

Have--a Coca-Col-a HlrHailrthe-GangVAll-He- re

mainland. .

WestThird Street
-- Repairs-Completed

Traffic was flowing over West
Third street again Wednesdayaft-
er a fortnight of detourlng while
roatl repairs were underway.

Highway department officials
said that the l,30Q-fo- ot project in- -.

volving installation ofa new base
lo iheHepth" ofn8inche!Ttogether
with a double shot asphalt topping
the length of the street through
the city had put It In good shape.

East Third street, however, was
closed to traffic Wednesday "as
highway asphalt crews began giv-

ing that street a double shot to
the easterncity limits. It was esti-
mated that this would require1
only two or three days.

West Third Involved extensive
repairs where saturated base ma- -
terlal.hadrolledundecJmpact-D-f
heavy traffic and made the road
unusually rough.

Job PlacementsAre .
Below Last Year

Private job placementsare still
holding firm, but naturally welt
under the peak of a year ago
when the bombardier school was
under construction,O. R. Roddcn,
Big Spring district manager for
U. S. Employment Service, re-

ported Wednesday.
There were 216 placements

during August. This compared
With about 400 for the month a
year ago.

NO ASPIRIN
cando more for you, so why pay morel
WnrlrTiit.inrMtf!riM-9- t lOi 36 tablets20.
100 for only 35 GetSt.JosephAspirin.
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